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1RADEUCENCE 
BY-LAW NOT 
YET PASSED
PetU ion W ith  F ifty-Six Signatures 
Lodged In  OOT»oBltion T o  Xn- 
creiuic In  R ate
R E L IE F  C O M M IT T E E
R E -E L E C T S  O F F IC E R S
Public U rged T o  C ontribute A s L iber­
ally A s Possible
- T h e  regular session of the City Coun­
cil on  Tuesday evening w as the last 
bu t One for the year 1929, and a large 
iquatltity of routine business, was dis- 
noiied of, the m eeting lasting until 11 
o ’clock. T he M ayor and all the alder­
m en w ere in attendance,
B y-Law  No. 519, being the T rade 
L icence By-Law, was due to come up 
'fo r  final reading, but in the meantim e 
a  petition with fifty-six signatures of 
b u s in ess ' and professional men, pro­
te sting  against the proposed increase 
in t h e . general ra te  from $5 for six  
m onths to  $10 for that period, had been 
lodged, and the Council decided to refer 
•the d ra ft By-Law  back to com m ittee 
Cor further consideration.
D uring  lengthy discussion of the 
m atter, it was stated tha t the Retail 
Merchants^ Association had requested 
th a t  the general ra te  be increased so as 
to  perm it of abolition o f licences for 
m otor trucks w ithout loss of revenue 
to  the city, bu t the request m ust have
been  verbal, as exam ination of the files
b y  the C ity Clerk revealed tha t the only 
le tte r on file from  the Association in 
reference to licences, dated Septem ber 
30tb, asked th a t the licence fee charged 
f o r  trucks hauling produce from rural 
d istric ts  in to  the city be abolished. _No 
m ention was made in the le tter of ap 
increase in the general licence fee to 
offset the consequent loss of revenue.
F a ir  A ssociation W ants Refunds
A  le tter was received from  > the K el­
ow na F a ir Association, asking the 
Council to  make a  refund, as, in 1928, of 
th e  a th o u n T b rth e  electric hVht-bill of 
th e  A ssociation and of the: $60 licence 
fo r  the  Conklin & G arrett shows, which, 
th e y  had to pav as part, of their con­
tra c t swith the la tter. '
T h e  letter w as referred to  com raptee
o f  th e  whole for consideratipn.
W itness Fees F o r Police E nquiry
• A  batch of belated accounts for wit-, 
ness fees in connection w ith the police 
enquiry  held in M ay had caused a  re­
ference to  the A cting City Solicitor, 
M r. N . F . Tunbridge, for an  opinion 
a s  to  the liability of the City in regard  
to  them . H is opinion, now received, 
quoted th a t of M r. M cTaggart, of V an­
couver, an  em inent law yer who had
been consulted several' m onths ago on-
behalf of the C ity and had ruled th a t
• w itnesses ’' could not make good ,any 
-claim to  fees, - T he City- Solicitor w ent 
- a  s tep  further and expressed . the view
th a t the City had no au thority  to pay 
such  fees unless em powered to  do so 
b y  a By-Law  subm itted to the electors 
an d  approved, by a  three-fifths m ajority, 
under Section 469 of:vthe.-Municipal Apf*
Aid. M cDonald m entioned a case of 
: rea l hardship, w herein one - witness .had , 
been absent from  his job for nearly 
■ 'tw o weeks, and* said it . would ‘not seem
w ages w ithout any com pensation.
Aid. Gordon suggested that, as Com- 
- m issioner .Crease, and his counsel, M r. 
H . W . Galbraith, had O .K .’d the claims 
fo r w itness fees, the m atter should he 
subm itted  to M r. Crease for his views.
'T h e  1 suggestion. was /^dopted forth­
w ith , and the City Clerk w as instructed  
t o . lay the whole m atter before M r.
T enders  having been received for 
p rin ting  one hundred conies of the City 
V o ters’ L is t fo r '1930, _the contract was 
aw arded to  the K elowna Courier.
A ssistant F ire  M arshal
B y  resolution, the Council recom ­
m ended that the tProvincial Fire M ar­
sh a l appoint Mr; Fred Gore, of the 
F ire  Brigade, as a local - A ssistant .Rire 
M arshal, under the Fire M arshal Act.
Grants
: T w o resolutions were put through, 
m aking grants of $800 for the year 1929 
t o  the KeloWna V olunteer F ire Brigade; 
and  of $100 to ' the K elow na Branch, 
TOc H , in  connection w ith the cost of,
—opera tion -o f-a  -boys’—club, JbethLgrants.
to  bfe paid forthw ith.
B y-L aw s
,' Several By-Law s received reconsid- 
■ cration  and final passage, including No. 
516, providing . for the grading^ ' o f  
-streets and lanes in new subdivisions 
before any lots are placed on, the vnat- 
k e t; No. 517, selling Lot 49, Block 15, 
R .P . 262, with the old M anual T ra in ­
ing school building thereon, to’ the K e­
low na W om en’s' Institu te  for $1,100, 
and  No. 518, the City Em ploym ent By- 
Law , defining the duties and salaries of 
the  various officials now in the munici- 
service* V. • "
B y-Law  No; 520, appointing D r. G. 
A." O otm ar as Medical .Health .Officer, 
Sanitary  Inspector and M ilk Inspector 
fo r the City fo r the period from  Jan u ­
ary  1st, 1930. to  D ecem ber 31st, 1930, 
w as introduced and given three read­
ings. The B y-Law  provides for pay­
m ent of a  salary  of $3,600 for the year, 
half of which is to  be paid by the P ro ­
vincial Government, in accordance >vith
the H ealth  U nit plan; also for the ap-
__poihtm ent by D r. O otm ar, if  he so
vdesifes, of a technician to  assist him, 
a t  a  salary of $100 a m onth, and for the 
pu rchase  of supplies necessary to  the  
' du ties o f  the office a t a cost not to  ex­
ceed $50 a m onth, the Provincial Gov- 
‘ernm ent also sharing to  -the ex ten t ;of 
fifty per cent in both these expendi- 
I; tures. , ,
A id.' Gofdbn. chairm kn bf the H ealth  
I ' Com m ittee, explained th a t the reason 
for the By-Law  \vas. tha t D r. O otm ar’s 
1 ''•present appointm ent expired ' w ith' th e  
■ end'^bf the current year, and it was nc-
T hc regular unintal m eeting of the 
Central Relief Comm ittee w as held in 
the Board of T rade Office on Friday, 
December” 13th, T he following repre­
sentatives of organizations were p re­
sent: '
Rev. A. K, McMiim and Mr. R. B. 
Staples, United Church; M rs. P itt, I.
O .D .E .; Mrs. Gordon, W om en’s In sti­
tute; M rs. W orm an, R om an Catholic 
Church; Mr, H . A. Blakeborough, R o­
tary Club; Aid. O. L. Jones, City 
Council; Capt. Steele, Salvation A rm y; 
Mr. E. W, Barton, Canadian Legion,
The choice of officers for the fo rth ­
coming year resulted in the unanimous 
re-election of Rev. A, K . M cM inn as 
H onorary President, and M r. E. W . 
Burton as H onorary  Secretary-T reas­
urer.
The fear was expressed tha t there 
would be a _ considerable dem and, du r­
ing the com ing winter, upon all organi­
zations looking after cases of necessity, 
and it was decided to make a special 
appeal to the public to pive as freely as 
possible so tliat no family should be 
overlooked.
The first m atter taken up was the 
(luestion of the distribution of C hrist­
mas ham pers, and the nam es of all 
those pcoole w ho arc in need should 
be submitted w ithout delay to  the Sec­
retary, so th a t am Hc time is given for 
investigation.' I t  is ;^ a in  em phasized 
tha t the office of the Secretary  is real­
ly a clearing house Tor all organiza­
tions, so no fami|iy in need will be 
forgotten and duplication of effort will 
be avoided. ■
The following further donations arc 
acknowledged: ‘
Already acknowledged .......-........ $ 35.00
G. S ..........................   5.00
S. G.............................   10.00
M rs. E . A ...............;........ ................. 5.00
C. R. B...............................................  -10.00
Friend —5.00
Order- of E astern  S tar ................ 25.00
Anonymous .......i........ ................... 10,00
A. C. & K. M. L ...........................  5.00
Anonymous .................1.................. 2.50
H. T. M............................................. 2.50
Gyro Club .........;.............................  25.00^
CREAMERY IN 
PROSPEROUS 
CONDITION
y ___
A dditional Five Cents P e r  Pound Paid 
O n  B u tte r-F a t F orm s P leasant 
Surprise F o r  P atrons
F anners  who iiavc supplied cream to 
the K elow na Cream ery during the ele­
ven m onths ended N ovem ber 30th re­
ceived a m ost pleasant surprise thi.s 
week in the form of a cheque equival­
ent to additional upon the value
of the buttcr-fat, or five cents per 
pound. T he cheques w ere mainly for a 
handsome sum, the to tal reaching sev­
eral thousand dollars, and the .money is 
very welcome at this season of year 
when paterfam ilias has so many calls 
upon his purse.
The decision to pay this bonus was, 
reached by the D irectors after careful 
survey of the finances of the Creamery, 
which is now in a highly peosperous 
condition. O nly' two years ago, its af­
fairs were in desperately bad shape, but 
sound and careful m anagem ent has 
brought about a com plete change, and 
it is understood that, in addition to  the 
bonus on butter-fat, a dividend a t the 
rate of 10 per cent will be declared on 
the capital stock, which, when the 
Cream ery w as in difficulties, was held 
in low repute and was deemed pragti- 
callv w orthless.
P IC T U R E  IS  P R E S E N T E D
T O  F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
U nveiling Cerem ony Perform ed B y 
D aughter O f A rtis t
T otal ......................................... $140.00;
Contributions in kind: Anonym ous, 
clothing; M. E . R., c lo th in g ;. H „ cu t­
te r .for sale, proceeds to  fund; S'. M. G., 
clothing.
■
cessary to p rov ide; for his re-appointT 
ment. D r; O otm ar’s selection for the 
position in the first place- had been re ­
commended very strongly  by  his p re ­
decessor, D r. "W.-J. Knox, and  by D r;
H . E . Young, P rovincial H ealth  Gffi-; 
cerjand the ;sp lend idw or'kaccpm pH sh-- 
ed by the appointee had thoroughly  ju s­
tified the choice. ■ - i I
Subdivision P lan  A pproved 
A plan of a subdivision of part of 
L ot :13, R.P; 737,; the p roperty  of M r.
K. Maclaren," w as' approved.
Gsrros R eturn  T h an k s 
> Aid. Gordon said he had been re ­
quested by the Gyro Club to  .convey 
their appreciation of the; help7':gi^ 
the City in laying out the new roads 
and walks in the H ospital grounds, im ­
provem ent : o f ' which constitu ted  . the 
principal Gyro objective for 1929. T hey  
wished to iheiition especially the ser­
vices- of City Engineer Blaiceborough, 
Avhich w ere,of very g re a t value. : ;
Removal O f Snow  '
Aid. M cDonald enquired as to w h a t 
was to be done in regard to  rem oval of 
snow 'fron i the streets.
T he' City Engineer replied . that .it 
was proposed to commence -that w ork 
the next day* and, in order to  furnish 
work to  those who were in the  g reat­
est need, only married m en would be 
employed in addition to the: perm anent 
staff.
Pow er System T rouble
Replying to a query as to  the cause 
of the electric current suffering so 
m any interruptions recently, Mr» Blake­
borough said that the trouble was not 
local but was oii the main line of the 
W est Kootenay Pow er Company, 
which was being subjected to  very un-
-usual-sleet-storm -conditions__In -so m e.
parts of the Kootenay snow and icicles 
had formed on the wires to  such an ex­
ten t as to hang down tw o  o r , three 
feet, causing the wires to  v ibrate and 
come together, and throw ing  out the 
circuit breakers in the pow er house 
T he W est K ootenay people w ere doing 
all in their power to cope w ith the cir­
cumstances; which were very difficult.
- L oca tion . O£„Stop- Signs. - '
Previous to introduction of* a resolu­
tion establishing the location of stop 
signs recently installed, A id. Jones 
stated that the average m im ber of m o­
to r accidents prior to installation of the 
signs was tw enty per month, while now 
it had dropped to an average of two. .
The sites defined by resolution for 
the signs are as follows:
, O n the no rth  side of B ernard  Aven­
ue, a t the intersection of Mill Avenue;
O n the north  and south sides of B er­
nard. Avenue, a t the intersection of 
W ate r Street.
On the south side o f B ernard  A ven­
ue, at the intersection of Peridozi S treet.
; O n the north  and south sides o f B er­
nard Avenue, at the intersection o f 
Ellis Street. ' ' ,
Oil the north  and south sides of B er­
nard Avenue; at the intersection o f 
R ichter Street. ; ;
■ O n the  east and w e s t  sides’ of R ich­
ter Street, a t the intersection of H arvey 
Avenue. /  . \
O n  the east and west s id e s 'o f  Pen- 
dozi Street, a t the intersection of Eli 
Avenue.
,. OiV the cafet and w est sides- of P en - 
dozi Street, a t the intersection of Law -
“The E ntrance to  the H ouse of God,” 
the beautiful picture painted by the 
Rev. Dr.' J . W illiam s O gden, was p re­
sented w ith im pressive cerem ony to 
t he F irs t U nited ^ u r c h  _oh Sunday 
evening 'last, in the presence of 'almost 
four hundred people. T he spacious au­
ditorium  was crowded to  the doors 
when M rs.’ Percy D unn, daughter of 
D r. O gden, the Rev. A. K . M cM inn 
and a com m ittee representing every 
organization in the church took the 
platform  where the veiled picture stood.
A fter the singing of ' ‘U n to  the H ills,” 
Mr. M cM ’inn led in prayer. H e then 
explained how Dr. O gden had been 
prom pted to  donate such a w onderful 
gift, and he returned thanks to th e  a r­
tist and to  others who by various m eans 
had contributed in m aking the pain t­
ing possible;
M rs. D unn, who unveiled the picture, 
in an im pressive m anner read a letter 
from  D r. Ogden, in. which he in terpre­
ted the p icture 'and  explained the source 
of the jqsp ira tion .
’ Mr. r j .  N ,'T hom pson ', 'o n  behalf of 
the representative com mittee, gratefuliy 
accepted the wonderful gift.
T he picture will be hung in the 
Church Parlour. T he public are invited 
to. vie\v. it, as it is undoubtedly a val­
uable contribution to the a r t treasures 
of Kelowna.
W A R M  P R A IS E  F O R
-TH ELR O :ZA LA N N E  H O T E L
Com m unity H oste lry  D raw s Com m en­
dation  F rom  E nderby  E d ito r
T he O kanagan Commoner, Enderby, 
pays the following cordial tribute to 
K elow na's com m unity hotel:
“AN A S S E T  T O  T H E  V A L L E Y  
7 “Service and comfort, and a restfu l­
ness of atm osphere tha t you would pay 
tw enty dollars a day for a t  m any o f  the 
larger ho te ls ' can be found in K elow na 
a t four, dollars and fifty cents a day.
"W hen the Royal A nne H otel was 
built in K elow na it was needed. In  the" 
building of th^ hotel M anager Broad 
and Mrs. Broad knew w hat they w an­
ted in the way of a building and w ere 
on the ground to see th a t  they got_ it. 
This fact, perhaps m ore than  anything 
else, will account for the finish *and 
com pleteness, and the impressive beau­
ty  and harm ony in the decorations and 
frescoing, the carpets and^draperies and 
the charm  and subdued lighting in the 
rotunda and hallways, the dining room  
and th e  57 bedrooms.
__ !̂‘T here_ is a_.finishu.ahout .every.,,de-
tail tha t equals tha t to be found in any 
of Canada’s g reat hotels.
“To evolve and plan and carry out 
the plan o f a hotel like the Royal A nne 
involves m any th ings. T o  plan and put 
quality into every finished detail, yet 
hold the co s t'o f construction dow n; to  
put into it r ic h . carnets, tapestries, cu r­
tains, in such exquisite harm ony and 
m atching, and to make the picture com- 
plete 'w ith th^ t subdued lighting 'effect, 
makes one w onder w hose was the mas-r 
te r m ind. .
•‘Q uality, harm ony, beauty, grace, 
dignity, hom eness—all these are to  be 
found in the Royal A nne, an  asset to 
the valley.” ..
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  Y O U N G
P E O P L E  T O  H O L D  R E -U N IO N
A special m eetb''^ of the Y oung P eo­
ple of F irs t U nited ''C hurch will be  held 
oil Sunday evening im mediately foL 
lowing the evening service, when a re­
union oL all past m em bers home from 
college and outlying points will be held. 
A  cordial invitation is extended to  all 
past m em bers ot the Y oung People’s 
organization" to attend. A n attractive 
program m e has been arranged, with 
solos by M essrs. Geo. M cK enzie and T. 
Griffith. M r. E.LO.- M acGinnis will re­
sume his leadership of th e  singing and 
a rousing evening is anticipated.
♦  ♦
♦  H E L P  W A N T E D  I ♦
. --------- -- , ♦
•I' ' W ednesday is usually the bus- ^
♦  rest day of the week for T he
•fr Courier staff, work frc<iueutly be- ♦
♦  iiig carried on until near the mid- ♦  
•fr nif?ht hour, owing to the volume ♦
♦  of late m aterial tha t m ust be dealt ♦
♦  with in order to insure jniblication <• 
on Thursday.
♦  W ith  Christinas and New Y ear’.s ♦
♦  D ay falling upon W ednesday, the
♦  problem  of publication of the next ♦  
•I* tw o issues is a very difficult one, •**
♦  and the kind co-operation of ad; ‘8’ 
•8* vertisers, correspondents and con- 4*
♦  tribu tors is invited. I t  is proposed *!•
♦  to make an a ttem pt to issue on
•I* Tuesday, but it m ay not be possi- ■8’
♦  blc to do so until Friday—it dc- ♦
♦  pends upon circum stances—how- ♦  
•I* ever, in any case, all advertising
copy should reach T he Courier •i* 
4" office by M onday noon a t latest ♦  
•S* and reading m atter not later than  "I* 
the same evening. . ^
•I* Please exercise the true Christ- "i* 
•S’ m as spirit and render this meas- ♦  
•I* urc of help, which will be cord- 
^  ially appreciated by w orkers w ho •S* 
■I* have few opportunities for leisure *8* 
and who therefore value all the ♦  
lighly th<
♦  days th a t are available.
ROVING SINGER 
SPEAKS OF 
THE EMPIRE
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
m o n t h l y  r e p o r t
Much W ork C arried O ut O h Roada 
A nd G rounds
•8* m ore h e infrequent holi- ♦  
<c>..................  ■ _ _ _ .  *
FATE OF LABOUR 
G O V W ilEN T 
IN BALANCE
L iberals W ill V ote A gainst Coal M ines 
Bill U nless C ertain A ssurances 
A re Given
L O N D O N , Dec. 19.—T he Labour 
G ovefnm ent~appears--to-be-facing-the 
m ost se.vere te s t o f  its life so far.
T he Liberal party , with only tw o 
dissenting votes, decided yesterday 
that the replies of the Governm ent to. 
questions in connection w ith the Coal 
Mines bill vv,ere unsatisfactory, and it 
was announced th a t the L iberals would 
vote against the bill in the division 
tonight, unless certain  full assurances 
are received before the dinner ad journ­
ment., 7 ■'
T he division will be on a  Cons.erva- 
tive am endm ent. Should the full Con^; 
servative strength  of 260 m em bers be 
p resen t and the L iberals-join, th em  as 
indicated; the G overnm ent would be 
defeated. H owever, th e ' G overnm ent 
still has time to meet the dem ands .pf 
the L iberals in some measure.
O L D  O R  N E W  T O Y S
u r g e n t l y - r e o u i r e d
Girl Guides A nd Bpy Scouts Require 
F u rth e r Supplies T o  Cope 
W ith  D em and
As there is very little; tim e left in 
which to repair, pack and m ail old toys, 
the Girl G uides' and B oy  Scouts are
m aking a iinal appeal to  those w ho 
have old and broken toys to  send them  
in im mediately. T he  _ toys m ay be left 
w ith M essrs. P. B. W illits & Co., B ern­
ard Avenue, o r  w ith any Girl Guide o r  
Boy Scout.
I f  you have no old toys to contribute, 
new ones will be welcomed* as many- 
little boys and girls are going to lose 
faith in  Santa Claus this Christm as if 
the lengthy list, in the  hands of the 
Scouts and Guides canno t; be • ade­
quately taken care of. This year the 
Scouts and  Guides have undertaken to  
'assist in o ther districts by request of 
the T oron to  head offices, and the un ­
selfish efforts of the organizations are 
w orthy of the"isupport of the com m un-
ity- , , . .
T oys are badly needed; and it is not 
yet too late to  do your part in bringing 
gladness to  the hearts o f  little children 
at a time when neglect would be-tragic. 
Send in old toys—and new.
M r. W illiam  H eughan Givea R o tary  
Club H is Im pressions Gained O n 
W orld  T our
W illiam H eughan, noted Scottish 
basso, who on T uesday  gave one of the 
m ost impressive addresses ever heard 
by the local R otary Club, im plored 
Canadians to be true to' them selves and 
to  the traditions of the pioneers who 
had left behind them  a great heritage. 
Canada, he said, was a great country, 
g reat in possibilities because of her un­
touched resources, and should one day 
l)c the keystone of the British Em pire. 
H e urged Canadians—and in the term  
“ Canadian” he .included all resident in 
Canada—to work together not., only in 
the interests of Canada but for the good, 
of the Em pire as a whole.
T he large dining room  of the Royal 
Anne H otel w as filled to capacity on 
Tuesday, when R otarians and an equal 
num ber of guests assembled to honour 
the world-fa'mous singer. Follow ing 
an excellent luncheon, President- Geo. 
M cKenzie introduced the speaker.
R ising to  speak, Mr. H eughan was 
greeted w ith prolonged applause. I t 
was a pleasure, he said, to address the 
R otary  Club, as he enjoyed the unique 
experience of having visited m ore R o­
tary  Clubs than m ost R otarians. He 
would give some im pressions of his 
tou r'w h ich , during the past six years, 
had taken him to  every principal city 
and im portant tow n in the British E m ­
pire, covering during those years some 
153,000 miles.
Speaking in an easy, pleasing m an­
ner, M r. H eughan said that he had left 
Scotland as a “Scotsm an from  S c o t­
land,” ,and while his ardour foy his 
■country rem ained unabated, his whole 
outlook,' from- an E m pire po in t' of view, 
had cnanged. H e had been trem endous­
ly inrpressed w ith w hat he saw and 
wit.h the w onderful brotherhood and 
ties •which linked ,the Em pire.
South  A frica
In  1923 “ Scotland’s Rerincarnated 
T roubadour,” ,as he* , has' been, hailed, 
w ent first to Africa. In  presenting the 
high lights of his sojourn there, he 
dw elt at' length upon the history of the 
country in relation to  the Boer W a r  
and the general effect of British Yule. 
T ravelling  through South A frica by 
train, he stood on the rear platform  in 
com pany ■ w ith an  officer of h igh rank  
in  the Boer arm y,-w ho pointed out to 
-him historic spots where the Boers had 
been nearly  caught and where they had 
beien iiefeated. T h e  officer had rem ark - 
ed .that “your, g rea t statesm en have 
handed us back a g reater South A frica; 
only r the B ritish- natiop could do it.’' 
T he songs of the Scots -were today- 
sung by the D utch, and men bearing 
the g rea t nam es of Scotland such as 
l^ u rra y  and M cKenzie were to  -be 
found there.' T he  songs of Scotland 
w ere in the schools, and a statesm an 
had rem arked th a t if the songs could 
be kept in the schools it would help to 
-m ake-a-great nation , and .unifyl-.the ,E m -. 
pire.
Speaking of the w onders of V ictoria 
Falls, of the g reat ravine through 
which the w ater forced its way; the 
speaker said tha t as he stood upon the: 
David Livingstone ro ck r-a  rock which; 
the falls had caused to vibrate for cen­
turies—he was thrilled as L ivingstone 
m ust have been thrilled, and it b rought 
to  him  realization of the fact th a t only 
the traditions of race made such men. 
S tanding a t the solid granite tom b of 
Cecil Rhodes—at the spot w here
(Continued on page 4)
Novciuber wa.s the quietest month 
experienced the K elowna H ospital in 
years, the in ttitu tion  being less than 
half full most of the m outh, 'riierc? 
were 86 patients treated in all, 785 
clays trea tm ent being given. O f these, 
36 patients, treated for 267 days, \verc 
from the city, and 50 patients, treated 
for 518 days, were from  the outside 
districts. D uring the m onth there were 
six births and no deaths.
A dvantage was taken of the open 
fall and freedom from  severe frosts to 
get on w ith the vvork on the grounds. 
Under the supervision of City Eng'ii- 
ecr Blakeborough, the roads and paths 
•were cut cSiit and shalcd. T he old roads 
were broken up and rem oved and the 
ground ploughed. T he new lawns also 
were pegged out, ready for m aking in 
tlie spring.
T he Board of the H ospital and the 
Gyro Club of K elow na wish to acknow ­
ledge the as.sistance given by the City 
Council, who lent their trucks and 
nmchincry and supplied the shale. W iih 
the heavy snow, the m aterial should 
pack down well. A t present the new 
approach on S trathcona Avenue is be­
ing used, but as -soon as conditions’ 
w arrant it this entrance will be reserved 
for patients arriving add leaving , and 
for attending physicians. T he Pendo- 
zi S treet entrance will be for visitors, 
and adcriuatc parking space has bee i 
provided there aw ay from the immed­
iate''vicinity, of the H ospital buildings. 
This has been done for the com fort oi 
patients, who arc frequently  disturbed 
by the starting  of engines and the 
bright lights flashing in the windows 
at night.'
A nnual m em bership subscriptions, of 
$2 to the H ospital Society are now due 
and should be paid as early as possible 
to 'ensure eligibility to  vote at the gcu-" 
era! m eeting in January;
O K A N O G A N -C A R IB O O  T R A IL
a s s o c i a t i o n  M E E T S
YOUNG PEOPLE 
SHOW PROGRESS 
IN GYMNASTICS
In teresting  D isplays O f Physical 
'Training Given In  F irs t U nited 
C hurch Hall
Q uestion O f F inancing O perations Is  
Difficult. P roblem
T he annual m eeting of the Okano- 
gan-Cariboo T rail Association was held 
at Penticton on Saturday, w ith  rather 
a slim  attendance ’ o f delegates, owing 
to the heavy condition of the roads 
through snowfall. K elow na was repre­
sented by  Mr. S .T .  E llio tt. : - 
The- annual report of Field M anager 
"Wood, publication of which is neces­
sarily dejerred until next week on ac­
count of its late receipt and lack of 
space, showed th a t much good work 
had been done during  the year, but that 
financing: had proved very difficult ̂ ow­
ing to 'th e  spring drive for funds failing 
to prowe_as-successful as had been hop­
ed. , . ■ ‘ .
D uring  discussion -which; followed, it 
was adm itted generally th a t the finan­
cing of the A ssociation’s operations 
■Dresented a very  difficult problem , and 
the alternative loomed up o f possibly 
having to  discontinue the work. ' ,
M r. E llio tt was inclined to  th ink that 
the A ssociation would have to  go out
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L
N E T W O R K  IN C L U D E S  B. C<
r- « "
fence Avenue.
A fter clearing up o ther m atters of 
m inor in terest, the Council adjourned 
until M onday, D ecem ber 30th. ■
M O T H E R  A N D  C H IL D  K IL L E D
BY  CA R  IN  V A N C O U V E R
— YANCOUVERrD-e'e.-- 19.—M rs. " Mr 
O rr, 40, of 3994 "West E leventh A ven­
ue, and her three-year-old son, R egin­
ald, w ere fatally hu rt in an autom obile 
accident yesterday. T he child died a 
few  m inutes after being refnoved to  
hospital and the m other died al;, 6.45 
a.m. today. T he police arrested  Jack 
M iltoh Streight, of New W e s tm in s te r , 
driver o f the car tha t struck  them,von a 
charge - o f m anslaughter. -  -
B R IT IS H  A IR M E N  K IL L E D
C R A SH  IN  A F R IC A
L O N D O N , D^c. 19.—T\yo distin­
guished pilots of the Royal Air Force 
have m et death: in an attem pt to  fly 
from  Cranw ell A irdrom e, in L incoln­
shire, to  Capetown, and thereby  estab­
lish -a new w orld’s non-stop flight rc- 
cord. -
L ord Thom son, A ir Minister^ an ­
nounced late last n ight th a t the plane 
which natives earlier had reported to  
have crashed on T uesday night in the 
Zaghouan region of Tunis. N orthern  
Africa, was the m onoplane of the B rit­
ish piots. and- tha t both  of the nen 
had been killed. H e had no further de­
tails, bu t it appeared tha t they had 
struck  the mountain side soon after 
n igh tfal*^ • T he . m en w ere .Squadron 
Leader A. G. Jones-W illiam s, a native 
of V ernon. B. C., and F light, L ieuten­
ant A. H. Jenkins. '
If  nature^^is so grand, why did she 
give the thickest skulls to those who 
have least to  protect? ,■
F irs t P rogram m e O n  A ir T on igh t 
F rom  C N R V , V ancouver
-The transcontinental radio netw ork 
of the Canadian N ational Railways; has 
been extended to  British.'Colum bia and 
will be operative regularly after the 
first of the new year. Completion ox 
the-c ircu it from -H alifax  to-Y ancouver. 
has involved the longest single hookup 
on this continent, com prising over 
11,000 miles of copper wire and em ­
bracing sixteen stations.
T he first of-the regular program m es 
em anating from, C N R T , Toronto, will 
be relayed tonight from  - CN RV; * bet­
ween 7 and 8 p.m., when the ^world- 
famous H art H ouse Q uartette  will of­
fe r a program m e of Johannes B rahm s 
music. T he  quarte tte  will be assisted 
by several’well-known Canadian artists, 
including Miss • .Beatrice M orson, con­
tralto, Gwendolyn W illiams, pianiste» 
Vino H arisay, violinist, and Leo/Sm ith , 
one of the m ost brilliant ’cellists on 
this continent. -
I t  is possible tha t it m ay be arranged  
to" have the regular program m es con­
tinued tri-weekly i during the balance 
of Decem ber, bu t in any case they will 
com mence in January . U ntil a change 
is announced, the days will be T ues­
d ay  and Thursday, 'between 7 and 8 
p.m., and Sunday, from  2 to 3 p.m. I t  
is hoped also to arrange a special Sun­
day evening broadcast of the best or­
chestral music betw een 6 and 8 p.m. 
All times given are Pacific .Standard.
A S i p R  H E I R E ^ ' C ^ A
:; / . ;  X , : b y : :p^ ^ ^ | | | .  h q r s e
L O N D O N , i5 e k :.,;4 4 ^ ’T ^  H on. 
N ancy 'Astor,;: o~hte M | ^ S i ^ y )f■ ■ 'Vis- 
count and V isc o m iro p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a s  se ­
verely "shaken and '^r^isjj^i% ^i^,erday 
by a fall from her h q rs ^ ^ p il^ S ^ ^ tin g  
with the P itchly h o u n ® ^ ^ |p ^ l® rth - 
lamptonshire.
of existence. I t  had been doing <very 
good work, he said, but the financial 
burden falling on some of the towns 
was too heavy. K elowna, for instance, 
felt tha t it  was puttirig up m ore than 
its share.
T he Association, he continued, had 
started to  advertise a certain  route, and 
that had been done and d,onc well. Pos-  ̂
sibly the T rail would advertise itself 
from now on. So far as he could see, at 
least $5,000 a year would be required 
in. order to function, p roperly, through- 
oiit the whole season, and, unless they 
kept a Field M anager going for the 
whole year, it was not advisable, in his 
opinion, to  continue a t all. ,
T he Secretary-T reasurer, Mr.. H. J. 
Kerr, of O kanogan, pointed out tha t of 
tile entire sum raised, in 1929 by the As­
sociation one-half had been provided by 
Penticton, K elow na 'a n d  Kamloops. 
The- expense o f collecting; driblets m 
smaller places had been too great, he 
said. R eferring to a suggestion tha t 
hotels along the rou te  should be induc­
ed to shoulder a larger share o f the 
operation costs; he expressed the op- 
in ion^that, - in addition tO-Jnereasing; 
their ' own subscriptions, the hotels 
should undertake to be responsible for 
community collections, thus relieving 
the Field M anager from  the need of 
spending so m uch tim e in assisting to 
collect funds.
I t  w as stated th a t Chelan, W ash., 
and V ernon had no t made any contri­
bution to  the 1929 cam paign.
T he upshot of the discussion w as th a t 
it was left to the President, M r. R . J. 
Vogler, of Oroville, W a^h., to name a 
committee of tw o A m encan 'T nem bers 
and three Canadians to  su ggest a  suit­
able presiding officer for the coming 
year and to report upon possible m eth­
ods of financing the Association.
NO S O V IE T  P R O P A G A N D A
F O R  T H E  D O M IN IO N S
"A  \c fy  pleasing perform ance.” so 
pleasing tha t a num ber who uttoiulcd 
T hursday  evening returned for the sec­
ond perform ance on Friday, was the 
verdict of those who attended the gym ­
nastic di.splay put on by 150 boys and 
girls, led by Mr. Bert Fiddc.s, instruct­
or,' in the U nited Church gym nasium  
Inst week, and the verdict of the pat­
rons was about the best criticism which 
could be offered. On both evenings 
the seating capacity of the buildingi was 
filled, and the programm e, consisting 
of m arching, tum bling, horse and par­
allel bar w ork and physical exercises 
by bo-ys and girls o f all ages, was of an  
interesting nature.
Perhaps «thc illuminated item b y  the
G.G.I.T, girls, when, w ith the lights 
of the auditorium  turned off. the girls 
gave a display of marching, illum inated 
only by the lanterns carried by  each 
girl, to the music supplied by Miss 
Lloytl Jone.s. was the item ^vhich a t­
tracted  most attention. T he girls wciit 
through a succc.ssion of m ovem ents in 
perfect harm ony, and w ithout a w ord 
of command, in a very creditable per­
formance. , ’
W hile up to the time qf erection of 
the United gym nasium , the Scouts and 
Guides , have-taken care of the physical 
developm ent of the city’sl youth, there 
has n o t been the wide'sc,ope for boys 
and  girhs o f -all ages, as ; was dentop- 
strated  at th e . display, nor has the 
training been as extensive. Certainly . 
there has been no opportujiity for those 
who graduated from- ScoAt and (xuidc 
ranks to continue the train ing received, 
nor has Ihcre. been the . advantage, of-a,... 
specialist in physical traihjng and gym 
work, such as is now possessed by the, 
United, Church in Mr. K ddes. I t  is ; 
possiblb now to specialize*4n thi.s phase 
of physical* (Icvelopnient iif^lead o f hav- 
ing-the physical training:carried: out-.as 
iupplemcntal t o : the reh'ular routine 
of Scout and Guide work. I n  other 
words, there  is no conflict betw een the  
tw o -organizations either - for girls or 
boys, and the benefit o f haVing the ad- . 
vantage of the commodioqs pyinnasium : 
with suitable aonaratus ‘and a leader ■ 
w ho is a specialist w as am ply dem on­
strated  a t last w eek’s en tertainm ent. , 
As it is barely three m onths since M r . ; 
Fiddes took  charge. «the \w ork  of the 
perform ers ..was therefore: all the m o re . 
creditable, and  as there  was no tend­
ency to select individual perform ers, bu t 
ra ther displays in classes,‘ the team  
w ork shown was conspicuous. W hile  
there w ere-slight flaws hbre and-there. 
th ey  were lost in the way m which the 
m ajority exemplified the train ing  re ­
ceived. ' .
Mis.s Lloyd-Jones' and Miss I*. Mc­
C arthy officiated a t the piano for the 
various exercise.^, with Jack Trcadgold  
adding the  benefit o f  the trap s  to em ph­
asize the tim e to T which the exercises; 
yrprp farrird  nu t. W ith 75 gj r l3...and-35..
boys (there being no room fo r-the  4C1 
senior boys to be included), the p ro ­
gram m e opened with a. mass .parade, 
and in perfect unison the various fig­
ures of the m arch were carried out,, fol­
lowed by a series of exercises known as 
“setting-up exercises,” the benefit of 
which was explained by the  -leader.^ ;
T he C.G.I.'T. girls gave an exhibition,. 
of maze m arching, going through the 
intricate m ovem ents with lierfect har­
m ony, and followed with the illum inat- 
-ed—marehingT—Yî 'Web—i3fodueed-:-a^esFyv7
-LO N D O N , Dec. 19.—A t .their own 
request, all the D om inions of the Em ­
pire are to  be specially protected 
against Soviet propaganda. W hen M . 
Sokolnokov.’ . Soviet A m bassador 
Great Britain, presents his credentials/ 
there 'w ill be a"supplem entary note ex­
changed in regard  to  propaganda in 
the Dominions. R igh t H on, A rthur 
Henderson. ; Foreign Secretary. made- 
this/ announcem ent in ' t h e ' H ouse o f  
Commons during .the , debate on a  Coji.- 
servative private m em ber’s m otion con­
dem ning ' the .careless d rafting  o f  the 
pir'otocol 'of th e ; agreem ent between, 
the British and Soviet governm ents.
T oo often; rom ance is like a bee. I ts  
latter en d  is b itter. • : ^ - ,
p re tty  effect.
T he business g irls’ class exhibition of 
exercises -w hile'm arching w as followed 
w ith interest, and to  the uninitiated a  
num ber of thg exercises are. a good 
deal harder to  do than apparent to  the 
average spectator w ho has never a t­
tem pted them . .
Tum blers from  the Tuxis and^ T ra it 
Rangers, under H ow ard Ryan and L. 
H ill, showed considerable- proniise,-4be-^ 
w ork of the sm allest memb'***s of the 
squad being exceptionally well execut­
ed.
Senior boys and girls next occupied 
fh 'efloor for 'a- series of “ corrective 'ex- ■ 
creises,” Mr. Fiddes explaining the 
benefits which resulted from each e x c r - . 
else, either for muscles or carriage, and 
being easily carried out in the home, 
these were clpsely followed.
Designs ill the pyramid display w ere 
carried out with considerable effect, : 
commands o f the ' leader being obeyed ' 
w ith snap and vigour, while thrills w ere 
afforded in the vaulting horse display. 
W hile this class of work is m ore o r 
less familiar to  those who patronize the 
annual Scout concert, probably some 
new features were, presented, and in the 
exhibition on the parallel bars iiiidoub t-- 
ediy a g teat deal of progress has been- 
made, both in the difficult ; exercises 
carried out and the way in which they 
were executed by the hoys participat­
ing. Bill C hater’s work in the bar dis­
play was of a high class, and probably 
made the w ork of the team w ho follow­
ed look less efficient than it really was.
Mr. J. N. Thom pson acted as chatr- 
ih an .“ speaking briefly on the w ork b e­
ing accomplished. while^ M r. L. Dil- 
w orth, Sunday School Superintendent, 
explained the reasons' fo r ' the belief in 
the necessity -for physical developm ent 
as part of the church and Sunday 
school training;-and pf the benefits ac- 
curing throujih  .the labours of Mr. F id ­
des .and his’ staff of voluntary assist­
ants, for it could be understood tha t 
the trajning of such ,a  largcvnum ber of 
boys and girls, with such a 'wide range 
of .ages, necessitated the w o rk  . of a 
number, of aceistants,-
(C ontinued on Page 8)
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CHRISTM AS and
SNOW SPO R TS
They belong together — Ski-ing a n d  Tobogganing— the
hcaJlthy sports that one cannot tire of—a new thrill cadi 
trip down the run—spills that add to the thrills—and for 
an appetite!—well—have YOU tried it?
THIS CHRISTMAS WEEK W E ARE FEATURING
NEW LINES OF SKIS
as low as $2.50 per pair.
There's a COMPLETE BOY'S OUTFIT, including har­
ness, at $5.00; and REAL ASH Skis at $7.50.
SKI POLES arc $2.00.
A n y  o f these item s w ould  m ake a m ig h ty  accep tab le  g if t  
for y o u n g ster s  or g row n -u s.
Campbell &  Lewis, Ltd.
sp o rting  Goode, Bicycles and W heel Goods Exclusively 
“MAKE t h i s  a  SPORTING 
GOODS * CHRISTMAS"
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T  
' 19-lc
BOYSqdUT 
COLUMN
F E R R Y  T A L E S
P H O N E  347
mmW e s t a b l i s h e d - 1 8 9 2 .
&  '
T o  O u r  C u s t o m e r s  a n d  F r i e n d s  
A l l  G o o d  W i s h e s
&
iBt K dow na Troop
T roop  F irs t I Self L a s t I
Edited by A.S.M .
D ecem ber 17th, 1929. 
O rders for week ending Decem ber 
26tb, 1929: ‘
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for week, 
Beavers; next for duty. W olves.
Rallies: T he regular basketball p rac­
tices will be held at the Scout H all on 
Friday cvciiitiK» the 20th iiist. .There 
will be no regular m eetings of the 
T roop  until M onday, January  bib. th e  
P atro l Leaders will m eet in the 
H all on Monday, the 23rd inst.. a t 7.39 
to prepare the toys for dtstribu-
lion on C hristm as Day.
W e reg ret to report that our able 
Sccictary , who edited the last column, 
las developed an attack of chicken pox. 
W til CJiristnias near at hand, this_ is 
ceriaiiily most unpleasant, and we sjn- 
cctciy hope that he will have a quick 
recovery and be on the job again soon. 
M eanwhile, we arc faced with tlic pro- 
dem  of finding some one to fill his
position. . . .  ■ „
Four Patrols have their toys m now 
and we w ant the rest this week w ith ­
out fail. W e also take this opportunity 
to rciinind the I’utrol Leaders tha t we 
w ant a tree from each P atro l m ounted 
on a stand. These toys have to  be de­
livered C hristm as D ay, so, it any 
Scout has a car available for tha t oc­
casion, it would certainly be apprccia-
W e arc indeed sorry  to hear tha t the 
S.M. is now a patient in the V ancou­
ver G eneral H ospital, and we are all 
hoping for his speedy recovery, so thar 
he m ay continue his journey south.
T he P atro l standing to date leaves 
the O w ls ahead with 1,136; nex t C^U" 
gars, 650, followed by the O tte rs  w ith 
621, the E agles w ith 597, the W olves, 
466, and Beavers w ith 459. .
T o  conclude, we w ill once again 
wish our Scouts, Cubs and all o thers 
who are connected w ith our T roop  a 
very M erry  Christinas. _ .
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany
‘‘E ver R eady” J_____
T he Com pany will m^eet on S atu rday , 
a t 2 p.ni.,' in Ih e  Scout H all for final 
w ork on the toys. 'Please have .every­
th ing  ip and if possible.. . .
P a tro l leaders will join w ith  i^atroi 
leaders of the Scouts on M onday even­
ing, D ecem ber 23rd, a t 7 p.m., to  w rap 
and  distribute.
W M . H A U G  8z S O N
Gamnmrs
FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOMED GOTTAGE, good position, close in.—
Price - $1,000.00
^eTH is*;”$ S S 0 :0 ( r c a s h ; b a la n c e  S tS lO O 'per'T no 'H tln :
Enquire about our F iv e 'D o lla r A uto A ccident Policy, covering you
while driving .or walking.
O w ing to  the inclem ent w eather, a 
m uch sm aller num ber-than  , u su a l w ere 
in attendance a t the regu lar m eehng  ot 
the  W o m en ’s Institu te . held_.on T h u rs­
day last a t the Com m unity H all.
A fte r the routine business w as conr
eluded an interesting, report, by  th e  con­
vener o f Social Service W o rk  was 
heard. '.T h e  Industries Com m ittee re 
ported  on the com petitive exhibition o r  
“ Com m ercial - H om e -Industries, held 
a t W estbank  a t the end of N ovem ber, 
w hich w as attended  by nine m em bers 
o f,the  C entre Institu te , several exhibit­
ing  and three being in on the prize
money. . ,
A  sum  of $10.00 was voted to  the L ib­
rary  Com m ittee for purchasing books.
A rrangem ents for the C hristm as 
trea t for the children of the Com m un- 
ity w ere com peted, a com m ittee on tab- 
les, tea and decorations being appoint­
ed, viz., M iss W entw orth . M rs. M ac- 
farlane, M rs. H arrop  and M rs. Lodge.
M rs. C arter and M rs. Rheam  w ere 
hostesses during the tea  hour.
T he  nex t m eeting, being the annual 
meetin.g, will be held on January  9th, 
w hen, reports from  the President and 
T reasu rer on the year’s w ork w ill be 
read. ,
Thp piinils of th e  school, all m em -
consider : “ C A T E R PniA R "^
FOR ALL WINTER POWER WORK
W inter jobs need w ait no longer—“ C aterpillar” T ra c to rs  supply 
pow er fo r pushing, pulUng and belt w ork. T here  isn ’t  a  single job 
on  a  farm  th a t needs pow er th a t cannot he done Q ^cker
and  cheaper by  . “ Caterpillar.”
F ree  Booklet covering W inter 
farm  Avork w ith a '“ C aterpil­
lar” On request.
“ M O R R IS O N ”- . a  point of 
confidence in  the purchase of 
all farm  im plem ents.
, . Sol'eJ'-’’Distributors 'fo-r D v
lylDRRiSON TRACTDR'g,‘EQi)IPMENT CD., LIMITED
’’ <5 4  O V ^ T A T  I ON% S T . V A N C O U V E R
W arehouses N anaim o. .N.etjon, K elo w n a , P rince  G eo rg e
bers of the-Junior Red Cross, under the 
direction of M rs. P arker, are giving, 
a program m e of songs, recitations _and 
dialogues a t the H all on F riday  a fte r­
noon for the benefit of the Crippled 
Children’s Fund. I t  is hoped th a t a
large num ber will attend., * * ♦' ■ '
The little Misses Pam ela a n d ' Joan 
Gibson arrived on the “ Sicam ous” on 
S atu rday  from  St. M argaret’s. V ictoria.
Laden with parcels, the m an from 
W estbank staggered  aboard  the boat 
on Saturday n igh t prior to  her depart­
u re for the wcstsidc. AH he lacked to 
be .Santa Claps incarnate was a flowing 
w hite beard and a nose “round like' a 
cherry .” It m ust be adm itted his nose 
was red. but w hat hasi tha t to  do with 
cherries.^ Page Scotland Y ard.
Seated in the cabin, the com m uter’s 
chin barely cleared the m iscellaneous 
m erebandise w ith  which he w as su r­
rounded, and he was kept extrem ely 
busy for five m inutes picking up pack­
ages which, con trary  as a mule, would 
not “stay  put." H aving arranged  llicrii 
finally in a fairly secure position, the 
door opened and in came O ld Bill, who 
prom ptly  stum bled and sent Santa 's 
donations flying all over the floor 
again.
T he m an from W estbank  glared. 
“W hat the blankcty blank blank blank 
do you think you’re doing?” be yelled 
fiercely. “ D ’you need a pilot to guide 
your to ttering  steps?”
‘iE h,” grow led Old Bill m cnacin'rlv. 
“w ho’s steps is to tte rin ’?”
T he man from  W estbank  rose to his 
feet unsteadily and shook his fist in the 
face of the old coiiim uter. “You, you 
old weasel,” he cried. “W hy—w hy for 
tw o cents I ’d have you sent to the old 
ladies' hom e!”
Old Bill sw ayed in indignation and 
rage. “Y ou an ’ how m any arm ies, you 
little half-cocked w hipper snapper,” he 
bellowed. “A ’ell of a fine C hristm as 
spirit you got in your system —it’s all 
liquid. Inir Icss’n  tw o cents I ’d throw  
y’ in th ’ lake!” . .
T he m an from  W estbank  set bis jaw  
and w ent down on his hands and knees 
to  pick up his parcels. R ecovering the 
last one, he placed it on top of the 
o thers a t a  perilous angle and over 
toppled the “w orks.” W hen the air had 
cleared som ew hat and the packages had 
survived the th rea t of being “ tossed in 
the lake,” O ld Bill w a s ' discovered 
laughing. H e bu rst ou t w ith  the  Well- 
know n old song  which, Longfellow  
said, giushed froni the heart of “some 
hum bler poet:” ,
Backw ard, tu rn  backw ard. O  T im e in 
your flight.
M ake me a child again, ju s t for to-
—nigh t!-----  '
. . . . .Backw ard, flow backw ard. O 
tide of the years!
I am SO: w eary of toil and of tears-j- 
Tpil w ithout recom pense, tears  all in 
vain-—
T ake them  and give me m y childhood 
again! . . . . . . .
- - A h r’-sa id -  G Id- Bill -sadly. - “F- be a 
child again a t Christm as! T ’ be gay, 
care=free,--without-a w orry-in-thM vorld  
•—t ’ slide down hill, t ’ hear th^ sleigh 
bells th a t’re alm ost fo rgo tten -
His, voice trailed  aw ay as he covered 
his bulbous nose w ith a red bandana 
designed oh the general plan of a table 
cloth.
T he  m an from  W estbank . w ho had 
been standing w ith m outh  agape, sat 
down. H e blew  his nose and looked 
sheepish, then proffered the  o ld  corn- 
m uter: a cigar. O ld Bill accepted it, 
sniffed it suspiciously, and placed it be­
tw een his hardened gum s, refusing, a 
light. T he m an from ' W estbank  light­
ed his and coughed. T he hand tha t 
held the  m atch indicated th a t he had 
sam pled the C hristm as “sp irit” well in 
advance of the  day for rejoicing.
V “W ell, Billj” he-m uttered ,—‘-‘w e can’t 
tu rn  back the clock—-but we can get a 
kick out of w atching  th ’ kids of today. 
M y : kid days cpnip  ^  when I
w atch m y youngsters on C hristm as 
m orning. . . . . i t’s g reat to  have kids 
a t Christm as. . . ’Sgreat.”
O ld Bill j^ a w e d  a t the end of his 
cigar. “Yeah, bu t when you ain’t  got 
any  it’s—it’s—-’’ H e blew his nose fu r­
iously. “I t  ain’t  w uth  w orry in’ about,” 
he concluded; pulling him self together.
/K ie m an from  W estbank w as im- 
mersed. in deep thought : ‘̂ a y . “Bi1l“
he said at last, “'who’r e  you spending 
C hristm as w ith?”
' “U h?” the old com m uter -grunted in 
surprise. ; “ Me? I  je st don’t bother 
m uch about C hristm as.”
• T he other jum ped to  his feet, waved 
his arm s in the air and slapped O ld 
Bill so 'h a rd  on the back th a t his cigar 
w as knocked to  the floor. “You old 
b lighter,” he yelled, “do you know  who 
you’re spending C hristm as w ith?” O ld 
O ld Bill’s hat w ent down over his left 
w ith  a crash.
A  1ST RUTLAND
#  m o o p
“D o A ^ o o tl T u rn  Daily"
O rders for the week ending D ecem ­
ber 21st, T he T roop will parade 
School fiasemcnt on Friday, at 7.30 
p.m. sharp.
D uty P a tro l: Kaiigaroo-S.m m m
A ppropriately enough thirteen Scouts 
a ttended  the m eeting last briday, the 
13th! Tlic m eeting had to b.c held in 
the basem ent owing to the w ork of 
lining the hall being in progrc.ss.
T he program m e consisted of roll 
call, physical drill, giuiiL*. T cndcrfogt 
w ork in corners under P .L .’s, first aid 
class under M r. T hornton, and signal­
ling class, taken by the S.M., Scout 
L aw  plays (6th Law, won by K m igar- 
oos), passing of tcst.s, game. Yells 
and dismiss.
T he following tests have been passed 
recently : Comiiosition of the U nion  
Jack : 'W. Hardic, K angaroos; S igns 
and Salutes: E verett Reser, B eavers; 
B ank Acet. T es t: A. Duncan, Beavers.A A •
P a tro l Com petition Standing 
P a tro l P o in ts
B e a v e rs ..............   488
K angaroos ..................................   400
Sjjjjjg ........................................................  349
A. W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
WESTBANK
T he Q kanagan Telephone Co. gang, 
w ho have been w orking here for the 
p ast tw o weeks, left on W ednesday 
m orning. * ■» ,i>
T he snow plough went th rough on 
T uesday  and cleared the main road. 
T he  snow is deep but the traffic has 
no t been interrupted.M iN 4>
M iss M cM ann has arrived from  V an­
couver to  spend Christm as w ith M r, 
and  M rs. R. A. P ritchard  and to  finish 
her w ork in connection w ith o rgan iz­
ing  the V .O .N . district.
T he W . A. of St. G eorge’s Church 
m et a t the hom e of Mrs. W ash ing ton  
B row n on T hursday  afternoon and 
spen t a pleasant^tirne. ^
O n  F riday  evening a w hist drive w as 
held a t the S ch o o lh o u ^  in aid_of_the 
U om W unify“ H all fun^^ A good crow d 
tu rned  up and a jolly evening w as 
spent. A fter supper, which was served 
by the ladies, tw o hours w ere spent in 
dancing. M essrs. M. J. de Pfyffer and 
H a rry  B row n w ere responsible for the 
arrangem ents, and $21.90 was th e  sum  
collected. T he  prizes were won by, lad- 
ies, M iss C harlo tte B row n; gentlenien, 
/H en ry  O. P ay n te r; booby, M iss E d - 
w ina Paynter.
A  fourth.-rate au thor is one w ho eats 
regularly  - liow instead of getting  fam ­
ous afte r he is dead.
N o w onder tha t g irl drew  so m uch 
in terest—she was a banker’s daughter.
1 o  W i s h  Y o u  A l l
A
V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
And A
P R O i ^ P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R
I KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
>  T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
& Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
^  S tore O pen Saturday N ight
STOCKWELL’S Ltd,
P H O N E  324
CO R. B E R N A R D  A V E . and E L L IS  S T R E E T
DECEMBER 20th, 21st, 23rd add 24th will be 
RFD LETTER DAYS FOR VALUE  
At This Store
SPECIALS AT $1.00
See our window display ,
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
CANADIAN I^ATIONAL | {A ILW A Y S
n I
T H R O U G H  ST A N D A R D  S L E E P E R  B E T W E E N
KELOWNA VANCOUVER
U se Canada's P opular Radio-Equipped A ll-Steel T rain
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
, betw een - : :
V A N C O U V E R — K A M LO O PS—'M O NTREAL
T hrough Bookings arranged  to  all p arts  of the world.
A p p l3 ^ tc ^ H U G H E S , A gent; -Can. Nat.^RIys., K elow na, B. G, - ;
U se Canadian N ational E ip re s s  fo r  MOhey O rders, Foreign D rafts , 
also  fo r  your n ex t shipm ent.
TH E LARGEST RAILW AY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
for the C hristm as'ho lidays.
M iss E llen Gle^d; fro m -th e -U ^ o L B ; 
C., and Misses A nne and N ancy Goldie, 
from C rnfton H ouse. V ancouver.__ar^
expected the end of the  week,
T he  iirs t badm inton m atch of the 
season betiveen ^Vinfield aild the  Cen­
tre  clubs has been arranged  to  be f l a y ­
ed on F riday  afternoon, a t the Setop
packing-house in W infield,
Follpw ingT he su d d ^ trtem ise  o f Mr. 
J. L. Logie, m anager of the O kanagan 
Valley Land Co., Mr. G. E . Logie- is
in charge,of-the office, tem porarily.-M r.
H . A. H ow ard, m anager o f the  T ru s t 
and G uarantee Co , of Calgary, w as in 
for a few days last week, and th is week. 
Mr. F. P . D awson, accountant, also of 
C!algary, is w orking on the books.
T he annual C hristm as tree and trea t, 
a rranged  for the, children of the com ­
m unity by the W om en’s In stitu te , will 
be held a t the C om m unity H a ll on F ri­
day, the 20th, beginning a t 3.30 p.m.
T here  will be a sho rt program m e, 
games and tea. and finally good F athe r 
C hristm as will m ake a short visit to 
help unload the C hristm as tree. A ll in 
the neighbourhood are cordially invit­
ed.'.
I t 's  abou t time to begin spreading the 
■news th a t Santa Claus had decided to  
give the 10-cents store a  . b reak  th is  
year.
A no ther nice th ing  about a  radio  ser­
mon is  th a t people don’t  tu rn  and  stare 
a t you w hen the preacher denounces 
your p e t sin.
A t a recent session of the Spallum - 
cheen Gouficil. A r^istrong , Reeve M at 
H assen , who presided, announced tha t 
he would not offer for re-election. H e 
had served the m unicipality as its chief 
officer- fo r ;ten”Tyears; and he felt that 
the time'-|i^U*«ome dor him to  give way
ng  ttrts andimressed Mr. Hansen to  re- 
con$fd |̂Tw3ii5kJ’'decision, bu t he said tha t 
histftim tf quite m ade up.
ear 'Wlfn ^ n  “Y ou’re spending 
C hristm as w ith M E !” ^
T he old m an pro tested  vigorously, 
bu tt w ithout avail. T ears cam e to his 
eyes when it was finally settled. W ith 
arm s entwined, they stpod  in the little 
cabin and sung lustily th e  im m ortal 
vvofds of “Auld L ang  Syne.”
“ I Think,’’, said O ld Bill, his eyes 
tw inkling, “ since T iny  T im ’s got 
no thin’ on me, a to a st to th ’ C o u r i^  
read e rs  wouldn’t be outer”"place. W hat 
d ’you th ink?” . /
—The—m an—from —W estbank—hesitated. 
“ I ’m w ith you,’’ he declared, “bu t when 
a toast is proposed there’s the J ittle  
m atter ot som ething to drink to  be 
taken care of.”
O ld Bill grinned. “ Leave th a t/t ' 
son, leave it t ’ me. . . .
“ M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S . F O L K S !” 
As their voices died aw ay another 
voyage had been safely navigated.
R E  E S T A T E  O F  
SU M  L E W I, O T H E R W IS E  
K N O W N  A S SA M  L E W I, 
D E C E A S E D
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
tha t all persons having claims against 
4he E sta te  of Sum  Lewi, otherw ise 
know n as Sam  Lewi, late of K elowna, 
in the Province of BHtish Columbia, de­
ceased, who died on or about the 18th 
day of February , A .D . 1929, and L e t­
ters P robate  for whose: E s ta te  w ere 
g ran ted  to L eong Sai H ing, a re  requir­
ed to deliver or send by prepaid  post 
full particulars of their claims duly veri­
fied to the undersigned Solicitor for the 
E xecu to r of; the said Sum  Lewi,, o ther­
wise know n as Sam  Lewi, deceased, at 
Kelowna', in the P rovince of British 
Columbia, on o r before the  27th day 
of January , A .D . 1930.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t after 
th e  last m entioned date the  E xecutor 
will proceed to  d istribute the  assets of 
the deceased am ong the persons en tit­
led thereto , having regard  only  to  the 
claim s of which he shall then  have had 
notice.
; r s o S S i S ^ "  T^  ̂ a t K elow na, B._C, th is 17th
C ount& dj^cesSed g rea t reg re t a t  hear-
19-5c
______, ____  1929.
R. G. R IT C H IE ,
Solicitor fo r the  Executor, 
L eong  Sai H ing .
B. C. Distributors: T H E  C A N A D IA N  FA IR B A N K S-M O R SE  C O , L T D , M 8^B«tty^SL, 
L ocal Dealer; M O R R ISO N -T H O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E  C O , L T D , B ^ ^ r ^ y e n u e ,
\
D E C E M B IE  i9, i m T H E  KELOWWA COUKIEE AND OKANAQAW OECHAEDI8E
FADE TMKEE
T w n P aw isiO ii©
Pocket Cap and Clip are Included with Every Parker Desk Pen
Wo Bstra Cborge
Come to our pen counter ond 
let U8 ohow you how Parker’a 
‘'Double Duty” Duofold can 
instantly be changed from a 
Desk Pen to a Pocket Pen- 
how Parker Desk Sets now 
give you two pens in one at 
no increase in price.
Complete set8» including 
Free Pocket Cap and Clip, 
$6.75 and up.
Everything on Sale at 
Absurdly Low Prices
- -  EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT THE WONDERFUL VALUES AT -
PETTIGREW’S JOZ
&
$55.00 value, Westminster 
Cliime Clock, in solid mahog­
any case, for .............  $39.45
GIFTS F»R 
LADIES AND GIRLS
$16.50 taml)our sliapc Mantle, ŷi hour strike, for .....$11,45
$25,00 two-tone, ^  hour chime, 
for ................................ $17.45
$20.00 banjo Wall Clock, $14.65
Office or Hall Clocks 
Small Mantlq and Boudoir 
Clocks from .................  $1.55
$1.50 nickel Alarms for .... 95c 
(Two only.)
Wcstclox Alarm in new color 
effects, from ................. $1.75
Everything on Sale at 
Absurdly Low Prices
W ri.st W atches .......  $2.45 to  $75.00
Diamond Rings from  ............ $15.00
Signet Rings from ....................  $1.45
Flexible Bracelets .... SOc to  $30.00
Bangles ........................  50c to  $28.50
Pendants -...................  $1.85 to  M6,00
N ecklets ........................  50c to  $12.00
Brooches ....................  15c to  $25.00
B ar Pins .......................... 9Sc to  $25.00
E arrings ........................ 50c to  $3.50
V anity Compacts .... $1.60 to  $20.00
Perfutnists .......................................$5.00
Bead B a g s .................... $2.95 to  $6.00
Mesh Bags ................ >$8.45 to  $15.00
Enam el Mesh Bags -. $3.95 to  $12.00 
Lcatlier H and Bags $4,45 to  $15.00
Pens ......... ................  $1.00 to  $10.00
Pencils .... -.................. .. 3Sc to  $5.00
Desk S e ts ...... ...............$6.75 to  $18.00
Sterling Toiletware^ from ...... $39.45
Pearl-tone or Pyralin  from .... $10.00
M anicure Pieces from ................  25c
M anicure Sets from  ........   $1.00
Cigarette Cases from  .................. $1.50
CALL IN AND 
PROVE FOR 
YOURSELF
GIFTS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS
Ladic.s’ Watches, LS jewel, 
guaranteed movement.s—
$6.75 to $75.00
Curls' Wrist Watches,
$2.45 to $10.00
Gi f t s  need be a problem no longer.Y ou will find hun­dreds of really beautiful and 
lasting gifts in our store, and 
at such a saving in price that 
you will be tempted to stock 
up in every line of silver flat- 
ware and hollow-vvare you have 
needed in your own home for 
years, as well as gifts for ndt 
far distant weddings, and small 
things for bridge prizes this 
season.
Signet Rings ............  $3,95 to  $10.00
Em blem  Rings from  ................  $5.00
Cuff Links .....................  35c to  $12.00
D ress Shirt Sets .....  $2.95 to  $10.00
B elt Sets ....................  $1.85 to  $5.00
Tic Pins ....................  $1.00 to  $15.00
W ris t W atches ........ $4.50 to  $37.50
Pocket W a tc h e s ....... . 9.5c to  $75.00
K ey Cases ...................... 75o to  $2.50
C igarette Cases .......  $1.50 to  $18.00
Pocket L ighters ......... $1.25 to  $6.50
W atch  C h a in s ..................25c to  $22.00
Pocket Knives .......  $2,45 to  $22.00
Flasks .............................. $1.85 to  $5.00
Tobacco P o u c h e s ....... $1.55 to  $3.00
M ilitary Brush Sets .... 95c to  $15.00
Cockstail Shakers from  ............  $8.75
A larm  Clocks from ...........   $1.35
M anicure Sets from ................  $1.00
Men’s Wrist Watches, fully 
guaranteed .... $7.45 to $37.50
Boy.s’ Wrist Watches
$4.50 to $9.75
$15.00 Special Pocket Watches, 
15 jewel movement in 10- 
ycar quality gold filled case, 
for ..............   -........ $8.95
We have only a limited number 
of this last item for Saturday 
morning ahoppers.
$10.00 Lady's English Leather 
Hand Bag. Special for Mon­
day morning ...............  $5.45
$4.00 Ladies’ new Bead Bags. 
Special for Tuesday morning 
fo r .... ............................ $1.95
$30.00 new slock Tea .Sets, very 
heavy (juality plate .... $19.45
$6.50 Cake Baskets .......  $4.45
$10.75 Dessert .Sets w t̂h tray
fo r ...................................  $7.45
$11.75 Dessert Sets with tray.
for ....*.........................   $7.85
$12.50 Dessert Sets with tray,
for .....................................$8.45
$54.00 'i'ca Set with tray $39.45 
26 ■ piece .Set Flatware with 
Stainless K nives......... $12.65
$5.00 .Sterling Camllcstidcs
for .....   $3.45
$6.25 Sandwich ami Olive
Di.sh ....................   $4.45
. $14.50 Well ami d'ree Dish
for ....................  $10.85
$8..S0 Rose Bowl for .i...... $5.75
$3.50 Salt and Pe])pcr Shaker 
for .....................   $1.85
Everything on Sale at 
Absurdly Low Prices
Everything on Sale at 
Absurdly Low Prices Everything on Sale at Absurdly Low Prices
Everything on Sale at 
Absurdly Low Prices kJA I
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E m p r G s s T i o t e i
C o y T U ic U c m  P a c if ic  H c tifib  
V  I C  TT O  R  I A
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
P IC T U R E  T H E  C O U R IER
CONVEYS O F  K EL O W N A
O kanagan Mission, B.C.,
Dec, 14. 1929.
T he Editor,
K elow na Courier, .
S i r , ... .... _______ :___ .... :____
I am  forwarding the Courier to a 
prairie friend, who know s of this place 
only through an occasional le tter from  
me, o r perhaps he has seen it on the 
map, o r he may have had the  good 
fortune to  “take a look” a t som e of our 
• fruit—sometimes, one sees the nam e op. 
the box, “O kanagan Fruit.” /T h is  is 
how I surm ise he will ' sum up this 
week’s issue of the Courier;
“ Looks as though them  folks grow  
tom atoes, and it looks th a t perhaps 
some better understandingr—, well, 
w hat’s the m atter w ith them,, ahyhow,^ 
underselling each other? T h a t’s, w hat 
we, the .grain grow ers, used to  do. Oh, 
well, they  will learn. G.N.R. to  build 
car barge; them fellers m ust have a 
lake up there. Yes, T horn ton  is help­
in g  some. Open season discussion for 
deer. I guess they can’t „be„verx-busy. 
in th a t country—hunt half the summer, 
then, when the snow comes they  close 
it. Som e chap named Clarance is righ t 
about M r. Coyote—kill the varm int; 
he’s no good. Goats up there  too. 
W ell, siree, there’s some here too, and 
pheasants? No, none here, don’t  w ant 
them . Looks to me like some feller 
w ants them  ju st for sport, and  the 
cusses are worse than that to  the farm -
work-; hardly would have thought there 
was any needed, eonsidefing w hat we 
p a y  for fruit. 1 w onder how m uch the 
apple grow ers got a boxi M aybe they 
don’t  all grow apples; of course, some 
grow  tom atoes; hure, I fo rg o t. that. 
Now then here’s a hotel tha t really 
pays. H ere’s looking a t yez! I  see 
they  find time to  dance; we all do. Girl 
Guides and Boy S couts--young folks- 
busy. A nd yes, sir, here’s nearly a  half 
page ad, of jewellery, watches, etc. 
dVIaybe tltcy get the"na”ofrfhe long term
im ssaaM m
A TEMPERATE springtime climats —a  daily round of golf—motor ^  rides a lo ^  picturesque Malaimt Drive—all winter long a t  Victoria; • 
“Ctmada’s Evergreen Plaj^touhd.** 
While there enjoy the hospitality and 
comfort of the palatial new Empress 
Hotel. -
S p e c ia l  L o w  R a t e s
o n  A m e r i c a n  P la n
from October I5,_^I929, to  April 30, I930« 
indud ins jroom vrith bath  ond meals, also , 
privileges in  Crystal Carden, a-withtining, pooL 
ahowers. Badminton courts, carpet bovrlias. 
promenades, ' . ■ ,
R a t e f o r a M o n t h  W e e k ly  R a t e
$22S.OO $187.S0 $S6.00 $45.80
Single Per person Single P erpersoa
. person ' double room person double room
' . For'm inim um  atay  of
two veelca',
E u ro p ean  P la n  i f  preferre«1.4toom w ith bath . 
$4.50 per day smd up : double, $7.00 p er .day 
and up; for a  period of a  month o r m or^ lb w ar 
rates quoted by  Manager. MeaU a la  Cartaaa 
Taila d'Hotet '
I B os Service, on regular schedule, once per day: Oct. 15,1929. to  April 30,1930. to  and  
from  Colwood and Oak B ay Coif Courses. Fare: 25c each vray for guests.
a  COMING EVENTS AT THE EMPRESS
Vulotida Festival. (2nd Annual). I . Sea Music ReVue. (2nd A nnoap..
December 23 to  30. 1929 I January  15 t o - 18.̂  1930
. Em press H otel M id-W inter Coif Tournam ent (2nd Annual). M id-February. 1930,
CO M E T O  VICTORIA—and the Empress! For full information and reservations. a s k a M  
TljjlnlfTit A gent of tbe-C anadian Pacific o r writo The M anager. Empress H otel. V ictoria. & C .
The dictionary saj'-s the dumb can’t 
talk. > I f  they couldn’t, how would we 
know they were dumb?
Success: Running a high-pow ered
automobile” on a low-powered salary  
w ithout running into the poor house.'*
paym ent 01an, like we buy our th resh ­
ing machines. A nother bunch of ads. 
next page—miist be some busy bUrg. 
I t  can’t  be all on the instalm ent plan, 
either. Novr the locals, very  in terest­
ing, and, by cripes! a wedding; m ust 
have a parson in tha t town. Safe car 
driving. Well, now, w ho’s safe, any­
how? Perhaps the man from  W est- 
bank, when out on the lake. Now I 
come to  think of it.' th a t ferry m ay pack 
autos across, unless they’ve go t a road 
round tha t lake. T m ust look up a  map. 
H ere’s tw o m ighty  fine looking girls 
here. And now Mr. Thom son wishes 
tis ~^1 a H appy Christmas. Sam e to 
yotiT'old' boy ! I t  all depends how your 
pocket is lined. And sport and radio? 
Yes. sir, all the time, and sometimes 
too much. W ell.w ell, here’s a fellow 
giving stuff away, not quite, tw o and 
three dollar goods for 95 cents. M aybe 
it’s true  all right. W ell, sir, th a t ain’t 
a bad little , paper. Going to- take a 
trip  up to  that country some time. M ust 
try  and get Joe to  send me along the 
odff .paper^^once ;in.„a, while;,..^ 
reading, any way you look a t it.”
Now. Mr. Editor, I get a paper once 
in a while from, well, yes, the prairie, 
and an exchange gives the o ther fellow 
a chance to see and feel our little 
troubles as well .as our joys. I t  is only 
a little, but it all helps to  a better un-. 
derstanding of the country in which we 
live.
T hanking you. I am,
- Yours very truly,
JO S E P H  IV E N S .
T H E  D IC K  TE ST
Kelowna. B.C,, Dec. 13. 1929. 
T o  the Editor.
K elow na Courier.
D ear Sir,
Allow m e  to pass com m ent on the 
Anti-V ivisection Society’s, le tter in 
your issue of Dec. 12th-
Personally, I wauld advise these 
fanatics to pursue a complete course 
in bacteriology and become m ore con- 
ver.sant with the question of im m un­
ity  produced" by toxins and anti-toxins 
in contagious diseases such as scarlet 
fever, smallpox, typhoid, etc. T he  trend 
of the above-m entioned letter shows 
pure and simple ignorance on these
lines and tlu)t the Society are holding 
together on a footing of ’ prejudice. 
T hey  hold a g reat criterion upon the 
few isolirted deaths but m ake no m en­
tion of the hundreds tha t have been 
cured of disease b^ the copious usqfof 
anti-toxins.
R egarding sanitation, w hat m ore 
could be done than has been dotie in 
this regard during the past, sum m er by 
our City Council and the local H ealth 
D epartm ent of our city?
T he editorial note proved very fitting 
indeed. ■
7— —  “ Yours-truly;^— ’— ------ -
Dr. A. W ..L E H M A N .
V eterinary  Surgeon.
O kanagan M ission, B.C,.
D ecem ber 16, 1929.
T o the Editor:
K elow na Courier.
D ear Sir, . ■ . ; .
P oor (Canadian Anti-Vivisection Soc­
iety tha t sent the  Courier its im portant 
w arning to parents, tha t go t Miss D ora 
K itto  into harness to  fight and—tha t is 
to ta lly  w rong, -because all th a t Miss 
K itto  quotes from the H ettinger 
County H erald is in regard  to the 
S E R U M  against scarlet fever—a serum 
we only, use 'w hen a child has fallen ill 
from  scarlet fever and which is. never 
used to prevent the disease. T he serum 
has only curative and- no preventive 
power.
IN  T H E  D IC K  T E S T  N O  S E R ­
U M  IS  U SE D  A T  A L L .
In  bur immunizirig .campaign against 
scarlet fever no serum  is used. N ot­
w ithstanding this fact, the Anti-V ivi­
section Society quotes ten  times ill 
effects from the use of S E R U M  in its 
w arning to  paren ts not to  le t the child­
ren be immunized, although no serum 
at all is  used.
s i t  not a sham e tha t in so im portant 
a m atter people riiake so bad a mistake? 
I do not blame .them  for fighting-^— 
everybody has the rip-ht to  say stupid 
things—but I  blame them  for talking 
about things tha t they do not under­
stand a t all. •
H ow  would you feel if, when an ef­
fort was being made to  save your house 
from  destruction by fire, some people 
cam e along and warned ■'’•'>u th a t you 
should stop it because “there was 
once a man who carried $500 insurance 
on his house but had $1,500 w orth of 
dam age done by w ater w hen a fire 
started  in it?” T he Anti-Vryisectioii 
Society- has done the same. W e are 
try in g  to protect and it is warning, not 
to do so on account o f serum  sickness.
Some parents are not aw are of this 
stupid mix-up. The last sentence of a 
pam phlet issued by the Society reads: 
“A sk your^physidan to  give you a writ-i 
ten guarantee tha t your child will suffer 
no harm, either at the time of injection 
or in after years.”
A guarantee is asked. H ere is the 
answer. .
W henever y ou cross-llie_lake_on_tlie-
m
Make It A Musical Xmas
WHAT COOLD GIVE 
MWIEJOY
to the whole family than a 
" PIANO ?
Something that will be a joy 
through the years to come.
SPECIAL OFFER ON VIOLIN  
O U TFITS; complete for—
$ 1 5 . 0 0 AND $ 2 5 . 0 0
Ukeleles and Guitars, Banjos, Accor- 
dians, etc. Victor Records make a. fine 
gift (exchange privilege).
A RADIO OR ORTHOPHONIC
W e have some excellent Radios a t prices to suit ev­
eryone. A  large stock of slightly used instruments 
a t great savings.
E asy  term s. E very th ing  in Music
S H O P  A T K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M USIC
ST O R E
Mason & Riscli, Ltd.
' 1■
;V‘, A v-l
m
P H O N E  367 P.O. BO X  415
ferry, or when you sail w ith the C.P.R. 
or (T.N.R. to-W estbank, please ask the 
Captain for a w ritten guarantee that 
you will suffer no harm, either a t the 
time of the passage or in after years. 
The: answ er will be: “I have crossed,
thfe lake for m ore than tw en ty  years 
and I have never had nor have7I seen 
an accident, but nobody can give you 
the guarantee you ask. W e are but 
next to God. ‘skipper of the ship.’
The Serum
T he serum for scarlet fever, of which 
the Society talks, is used only to save 
the  life of a child who . H A S scarlet 
fever. I t  is the w ater we pour on the 
burning house, and certainly the Soc­
iety is rig h t to call it an edged tool.
W e know abou t serum sickness—we 
even know  about sudden death. l)Ut we 
als.o 'know  that, these cases are" very 
rare. O ne ,who reads " the books of 
medical science will find, on the other 
hand, thousands upon thousands of 
cases m entioned in which children were 
saved by the injection of serum. But 
the Society does not read the. scientific 
books; it hunts for the m isprin ts and 
collects them, and when , in 100,000 in­
jections th e re -a re  ten cases of ill ef- 
fect-s, it publishes them and issues a 
w arning to  parents. I t  is no t so much 
the children tha t the Anti-Vivisection 
Society minds about, bu t it is because, 
it know s tha t bacteriological science is 
paid for very highly—w ith the lives of 
niany scientists who have carried _oii 
research w ork into the germs.^ and with 
the blood and life o f niany anim als that 
have suffered for it. _ ■ . ■
Y ears ago I had to fight m my far- 
off native land 'fo r the lives of children 
suffering from diphtheria. I injected
over a hundred children w ith tha t 
“edged tbol,” as  the Society calls the 
serunt, ' The. only child of an anti- 
vivisectionist fell ill. H e did not ask 
for medical help. D ays and nights 
w ent by, the disease became worse and 
then—-the doctor was called. Arid when 
I cam e I  found the child c y a n o tic -  
one could hear the air struggling  in its 
effort to pass through the constantly 
narrow ing trachea. W hen  th e  child 
had a tube inserted in the trachea and 
m any thousand . units of anti-diph­
theria injected irito its blood, its par­
en ts sank before a  little table a t which 
the child w as w ont to  play in days of 
health  and prayed th a t the injection 
m igh t save the  life of their dear. one. 
A nd I know  th a t if they  had had to 
wade th rough  streairis of blood of in­
nocent animals, they w ould .have done 
so, if they knew it would save the life 
of their child—the only one who was 
buried in the little churchyard of that 
sm all village, the only one: who died 
W ~acW im t” of~tlre~fact-tharitT 'eceived 
too late the serum  th a t saved so  many 
others of the stricken children.
T hese mem ories have bf'— recalled 
to  me by the Society’s letter, memories 
of far bygone days. Is  not th irty  years 
a span of tim e long enough to give 
people m ore confiderice in our science 
so that, here in B.C.. I would not have 
to fight against ■ anti-vivisectionists, to 
whom I would quote th e , words the 
g reat P asteu r once said to>me: 
““^̂ ■̂VVith tlfe^blooff“ of”thes“e~'"aninials~I 
bought a Paradise of knowledge.” 
Y ours very truly,
G. A. O O T M A R , 
D istric t Medical H ealth  Officer.
W ho Comes As, Groom?
“W h at’s the m atter, kid?
A tear rolled down the, cheek of the 
sw eet young thing. “ I ’m going to  be 
m arried tom orrow  but I don’t know 
which man it will be.”
‘‘W hat do you m ean—don’t know  
who it’ll be?” .
“ W ell,’’ ishe sobbed, “if it rains. I 
have prom ised to m arry  H arry ; if it 
snows, John will claim m e ; if it does 
neither. I ’ll become Mrs. Charlie 
Snoodlegrass. T he suspense is te r­
rib le!”
Ivind Nelsen. H ans C unnarson and 
O rice H iggs, of Revelstoke, left last 
week for Quebec to take up the ir duties 
as ski instructors a t the Chateau F ron- 
tenac. Nelsen has visited Quebec for 
several w inters past, but H jggs and 
C unnarson go for the first time. All 
th ree are Revelstoke boys who have 
m ade good in the popular w inter sport.
OPEN TO ALLv
B eaiiharnois Power 
Corporation Ltd.
6% Collateral Trust Sinking Fund 
( BONDS due October 1st, 1959
H ydro-electric developm ent now being carried out by  th is'C om pany 
on the St. Law rence River is of in ternational im portance, and will 
constitu te one of the g reatest producers of electricity in the world.
Each $1,000 Bond carries with it a stock bonus of 5 Shares 
of coihmon, to be delivered on or after October 1st, 1932, 
and also stock purchase warrants for 20 shares of common 
at $35 per share between October 31st, 1932, and October
31st, 1937.
W e offer our participation a t par and accrued interest
KELOW NA B R A N C H
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] L t D.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K ERS 
Phone 604 - A, H . P O V A H , M anager
Don’t discard those pieces of upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentirnental associations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. ]Perris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay. 
For an appointment phone 33 or call on 
Mr. Ferris in the Sutherland-Morrison 
Block, Lawrence Avenue.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD
SUITES at $100 ?'
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  PR O D U C T S
I
\
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DR. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. P«ndo*i S t. & Lawrcnco Ave.
IM «S. A . J .  PBITCHABD
:L.U,A.M.. A.K.C.M,
Silver Mcdwiist <London, E ngland) 
Teacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Jtiid io : R ichter StrccHt 
Phone 517 P  O- 294
fssa sex
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (S pecia l Diplom a) 
Teacher of P ianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oro i^o  Con­
servatory of M u sic .
Harvcjr Ave. Kclownd. Phone 353-R
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of V io lin ,. Piano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
Studio; A bbott St. Phone 170-RZ
t h e  KELOWNA riUMBING 
and SHEET METAl WOBKS
w ,  G. S C O T T , P roprieto r 
'P hones: Bus, 164 Res, 91
P.O ; Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M, C.in. Soci C. K.
Consulting, Civil and 
Engineer.. B. C. L and Surveyor
aurvoys aml Rcporln oii Irrigation  Work# 
. Applications for W ator T.lccnRfcs
K E L O W N A ': B,C:
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
P la s te r in g  a n d  Masonry 
Office: - D: Chapman Barn
' 'p h o n e  298
ALBERT WHIFFIN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
H ouse Repairs, E tc . Cabinet M aker 
O rgan and  P iano  W ork 
Phone 506-L4 P .O . B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  &
m a r b l e  CO..
-Quarrying and Gut Stone C ontract­
ors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork 
D esigns and P rices m ay be. ob- 
ta inedT rom  R, M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA BEAITY COMPANY
1. C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard H old ings a> specialty.
Office: Room '6, Leckie-'Building.
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R.
Service \ep t  
on while 
apparatus 
took trip
W hile am plifying appara­
tus, which plays an im port­
a n t part in the long-distance 
telephone system , was being 
moved from  the old to  the 
new  telephone building at 
Chilliwack, i t  w as kept in  
service, - a n d -tw o - -long-dis- - 
tance conversations, one be­
tw een V ancouver and C al' 
gary  and one betw een V an­
couver and Penticton, w ere 
conducted via the  equipment 
during the hour and a  half it 
w as in  transit.
: T h is w as m ade possible 
th rough  ■ careful preparation 
and handling- by  the tele­
phone m en responsible for 
th e  move. W eighing nearly  
a  ton, the equipm ent was 
pushed, pulled and  carried 
b y  the m en from  the one 
office to  th e  other, after 
w ires had been strung to  
connect it to  the  new build- 
'ing. ,
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 192»
m t KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO YOU ALL
OkaRogan Orchartflst.
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. ROSES
S U U S C U ll*T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in  Ad»»n««)
bestowed upon Miss Bell.
A t I lie close, Mr. Hcugiuin expressed 
in cordial tcrm.s his thanks for the re ­
ception accorded liim jaud his hope that 
tl»c audience had enjoyed his songs 
as much as . he had enjoyed Binging 
them. H e also reftnred to the k ind­
ness extruded  to his party  over the 
week-end and voiced the hoi»e tha t
To any iddrcs* in the Mritwb Em pire, 42 .{MI I , i,,. .,I,tp  tn  r e t u r n  I i r f o r ejKrr year. To the United S tates stid o ther | t h e y  m ig h t  h t  * » h f to  r e t u r n  Ocior^^
iaretRii countrica, $ti.00 per year. long and sec the d istrict a t its beet in 
the tim e of blossom.
A t M r, H eughan’s invitation, the au ­
dience rose ami sang “Auld L ang  j
Christmas Suggestions!
E nsure it by b u y in g  the 
best hom e m ade
Plum Puddings, Mince 
Pics, Christmas Cdkcs and 
Pastries
The C O U R IE R  doc» not necesiorlly eiidorie
the Bentiinent# of any contributed article. I __
To eiianre acceptance, all manuscript iiliould Im> I ^yng” vvitli all tlic proper ritcs and j
tenibly written on one aide of the paper 1 wr h-ttirU -it thi* r!n«oonly. Typewritten copy is preferred. ceremonies, joining ‘wiuls a t ttic close.
A m ateur ,K>eiry is not published. a n d  t l i c r e a f t e r  h e  N a t i o n a l  A n t h e m  |
L etters to the editor will not bo accepted for c o n c lu d e d  a  d e l ig h t f u l  c v e n i l lg .  
publication over a *'nom de plum e’' ;  the w rit-1 I  h e  c o n c e r t  w a s  .sp o n .so rc d  u n d e r  t h e
er'o correct nam e mu»t be appended. | a u s p ic e .s  o f  t h e  S c o t t i s l l  .S o c ie ty ,  a n d  |
m atter received afte r Tueaday night four charm ing young ladies, garbed in 
e published until the fallowing w ee k .} H ighland dress, acted Us ushers. , l l ie
concert grand piano, kindly lent by 
Mason & Kisch, Ltd., was a  feature of
Contributed 
will n o t.b e
A D V E R 'n S IN G  RATE.S
C ontract advertleero will please note th a t the ir j p r o g r a m m e ,  i t s  r i c h  t o n e s  c o n t r i b u -  
eontract calle for delivery of elt Change; of ‘ «  . . .  o f  t h e
WOMEN’S
UNDERWEAR
WOMEN’S HOSE
SUTHERLAND’S 11 
BAKERY
advertleem cnt to  The Courier Office by M on-j l i n g  m a t e r i a l l y  t o  t h e  q u j i l i ty  o f  t h e  
day night. Thie rule is in the m utual Inter-1 a c c o m p a n i m e n t s  a n d  t l ic  p ia n o  SOlOS. 
este o f  patrons end publisher, to  kvpld con- q „  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  a r e c e p t i o n  I■* ;uAV 'rhte**«fi«iy anti I ..  . w'  ̂_ i
F o r  C h ristm as G ifts. In  ray­
on silk , n ew  co lors and  
s ty le s . V e s ts , each  .... 89c  
Slip s, each  ..................  $1.75
B eau tifu l new  C hristm as  
H o se  in fan cy b oxes. A ll 
w ool and w ool and rayon.
A ll Silk , 
per pair .... $ 1.25
X I  tor  <l>e p a r . ,  l,cld by M r
lication of The Courier on time. Cbangea of and M rs. 1'. M, Black a t the Royal] 
con tract advertleemenU will be accepted o iri H otel, where a num ber of invit-oia aeW tl#\n #fk nn flrIwArw I  ̂ >'Tueaday a .  ah accommod.Uon^ to ^ ^ ^  guests enjoyed the privilege of meet-Itiaer confronted with an ------ --— , „  - - . . , ,
no account on W edneaday for the following | m g  and convcTsiiig w ith the artistes.
T O Y S  at 2 5 c
FOR THE CHILDREN. 
DOLLS, TRAINS, GAMES 
and Hundreds of Novelties.
day’s  iaaue.
T ransient and C ontract Advcrtlaementa 
quoted on kpplication.... . A.,— .jrjrgt Inaer'
-R atca
Lcgah' and Municipal AdvertlainK— F irs t 
tioii, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inscr 
tion, 10 eenta per line.
Classified Advertisem ents
A re tu rn , visit of M r. H eughan and 
his aides will be hailed w ith pleasurable 
anticipation by the people of K elow na.
Omim
BEAUTIFUL 
XMAS JEWELRY
MORE BEAUTIFUL  
THAN EVER
Bulova 'W atches fro rh '$24.75 up 
Grjuen, W atches, from  $25.00 up 
Girls’ and Boys’ W atches from  
$4150 lip.'
Tea Sets from;$20.00
_______ ______________  Such aa F o r ■ Sale
L ost, Found. W iinted, etc., under the heading 
"W a n t Adg.*': F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
line; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, TO cents per line. M inimum charge 
per week, 80  cents. CoUnt five vyords to  
line.
R O V IN G  S IN G E R  S P E A K S
O F  T H E  E M P IR E !
t Continued from  page 1) 0
---- --------------  , . „ I Rhodes used to go to m editate—̂ he had
S S r e J 'c o ^  more than vc L im pressed, and the g reat w ork of
If BO desired, advertisers may have replies the m an who had. passed on had pro- 
addressed to a box number, care of The yoked thought. H e wa.s rem inded tha t]
Courier, and f™̂ **®** - had said, ill effect, “there is so Idress, or delivered on call >. a,.. .w . a ...........,
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or much to  do and SO l i t t l e  Time m w hich 
filing. I to  do it,” and it made him  realize tha t
j a lifetime of usefulness w as short.
[T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E fe 19, 1929 " I  came through the w ar,” said^the
speaker, as did m any others. W hy  
should I be spared— why should you 
I S P L E N D ID  P R O G R A M M E  BY  [be spared—when so m any died? W e Sf
H E U G H A N  C O N C E R T  P A R T Y  j were spared for a purpose, to do som e­
thing useful, to  fu rther the g reat ideals [ 
I S cottish  B asso A bly A ssisted B y | of the E m pire.” H is songs,, he hoped, 
'Cellist A nd P ian iste  , [w ould help to cem ent the Em pire, and;
in tha t w ay he \vas endeavouring to
M usic lovers to  the num ber of nearly  I part,
[four hundred enjoyed a feast of good Ind ia
things on: M onday night, w hen the Speaking of India. M r. H eughan said 
H eughan C oncert P a rty  ' entertained  thM one could learn little of Ind ia  
th e m 'in  the auditorium  of the Jun io r w ithout spending years there. H e had 
H igh School. W hile W illiam  H eughan  j been there only four m onths, bu t he 
naturally  was the bright particular s tar, j had found tha t one rnust not th ink of 
he w as very ably assisted by M iss India as of other dominions. Ind ia  har- 
M.aud Bell, - ’cellist; and M iss G ladys boured hundreds of- sects, T rib e s-a n d  
Sayer (M rs. H eughan), pianiste, w hose I nationalities. T he w hite m an to  be 
I contributions iwere rece iv ed  w ith '*en -| found there was cold and hard, bu t on]
tha
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PR IC E
SALE
WOMEN’S
FUR TRIMMED
COATS
C om m unity and  1847 
R ogers F la tw are" 
Cabinets and. odd 
’ pieces.
Low er priced Cabi­
nets', 32 pieces, w ith 
stainless knives, are 
$15.00. A  W onderful 
Buy.
S E E  oiu: $1.00 Table 
_of_ new. .novelties, all 
ready  fo r the  hurried 
purchaser.
M A N T L E  A N D  
C H IM E  C L O C K
A gift th a t lasts a life 
time, . . '
S terling T oilet Sets
in the new est pattern. 
-Start~heMvith-aT>ieee- 
. this Christmas';. .
thusiasm  little short of t w hich th e ' bench he was the em bodim ent of] 
greeted the num bers rendered by the B ritish justice. R eferring to  the atti-
2164 !
BOYS’ TIES
A  g ift  e v e ty . b oy  w ou ld  
appreciate. K n itted  tics  
in a b ox , 
each .......... . 50 c
R ayon  str ip e  tics , each  in
a fan cy  b o x ; 65c
each 27--88
5 0 c,
MEN’S TIES
7 5 c, $1 .5 0 , $2 . 9 5
MEN’S
FY JAMAS f  M  ']
ALL THIS Rayofi and cotton mixture
’ SEASON’S fancy d J J  Q P  stripe; each«PTKc>«/2.F -
MODELS Flannelette Pyjatrias, new tU
patterns; O  Ol^ 
$1.75 to ....
M
I distinguished Scottish basso.
M r. H eughan has a w onderful voice [ rem arked tha t 
I of • trenifendous power. W ith  .wisdom [ told him  tha t
m
W here C ash  
B eats C red it
tude in India tow ards British rule, he 
a M oham m edan had 
we can govern Ind ia
gained by .years: of . experience, he [ ourselves, bu t leave the B ritish . sbld- 
know s how to  m odulate its volum e to  iers.” L ater, a. H indu m ade the sam e
accord with the size o f  the hall in rem ark, adding th a t the soldiers should
which he sings and w ith the nature of rem ain to  keep the M oham m edan in his
the song. In  the stirring  old Scottish place. I t  would be im possible to  give
ballads, such as “The M arch o f  the  India the status of a  dominion, said
Cam eron Men,” “Blue Bonnets o’er the M r.'H eughan , as to  do so would result [ a,.-,,.-*:™,, hehirid them . N ative-born 
B order’’ and .“W i’  ̂a H undred   ̂ , C anadians should be m ade to  realize
he can fa in y  make the rafte rs  ring, Touching fu rther on India, he re- ^ a s  a g re a t heritage and
while in the gentler lilts w ith th a t chord viewed the bloody h istory  of .the m arch one to -b e  —•-'‘̂ '•rved, he said—th a t w as
of tenderness and pathos so dom inant to Lucknow  of the Highlanders^ and foundation bn ’ w hich to build a
.in m any of the old folk spngis he con- told of visiting K hyber PaSs «ndeH  G reat as Canada was,
veys all their elusive w istfulness th a t guard, explaining tha t the presence oiT ^ ^ g ^ g ^  it w as sm all com pared to  the  
has preserved their, popularity  through- m urderous thieves in the hills m ade hgj^pjj.-g--’̂ all.- G anad-
out all th^ bygone y^ars and ensures travel to  the pass unsafe. iahs h ad  to  w ork-for the  good o f  bo th ,
tha t they never''w ill be forgotten . H is T h e  O rien t and ‘the g rea t need th roughout the
stage personality IS a m ost M alay States, said Mr. H eugh- E m pire w as universal understanding.
an, offered another sp lend id -exam ple  Q uoting a  few Im p  from  a version of 
rlnriV ^iiH ho E m pire Tulc. The S tates w ere today “O C anada’ first heard  in V ancouver,
and prosperous and  a t peace, the s tren g th  and splendour of which
state  of affairs they had hi m ind was em phasized  ̂by the im presspe
when they  invited B ritain  to  don The voice of the speaker, he d p la re d  t h p
auction with which he prefaces his The, M alay S t a t e s ' ' '  * --------
w ere -rieh in - rubber-a n d -tin y an d -th e-pj
FU M ER TO N ’S W here G ash  B e a ts  C red it
num bers. I Canada
would be “a  s ta r of m agnitude 
rhE one day be the centre ot
T H E  JE W E L E R  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
solecism when he im parts to the songs 
I of the H ighlands the language of the 
Low land Scots. The ancient a irs of the 
i H ebrides should be rendered in E ng- 
I lish w ith the requisite Celtic intonation,, 
for Broad Scots, rich and melodipus in 
j the songs of B urps arid the folk ballads
«  4  4* O •i> 4  <{l> 4> <3> <9> •fi* 4> 4> 4> 4  4
1
B A T T E R IE S
r/)cro»y i^si v£hables $x B c.
**THB COURIER” Ikir yoor JOB PRINTING
GIVE SOMETHING
ELECTRICAL
THIS CHRISTMAS
W e ' suggest:
T O A S T E R S  - P E R C O L A T O R S  
G R IL L S  - H O T P A D S  
Curling Irons - Boudoir Lamps 
P ia n o -L a m p s ' - Bridge Lam ps
W E S T IN G H O U S E  R A D IO S
TRENWiTH LIMITED
, « p w  tor a nine, DU q ,  rnenaiy  c m i - ^  , j  ^ ^  possibly the E m pire.” -
tha t of any other eountry  in Conelnding, M r. H eughan  sa.d  tha
E n tering  the harbour of H ong  K ong [ the E n ip ire , and thq t any  . individiial 
on' an A m erican steam er, he had heard  [.born under its protectioiv could feel a t 
an A m erican tourist exclaim : “W here- [ hom e around  The, earth , 
ever you find the B ritish flag flying, 
you see a w onderful spot.’' H o n g  K ong, 
me atJM o \JL Ajuiiia aiiu me iein. ucmcius ^ barren  island when conceded to  the 
of Southern Scotland, is,an alien tongue IP*"***®̂ ’ ^ place of beauty, a
to the Gaelic-speaking people of the po rt open to aU-comers for Protec- 
W estern  Isles and the north-w est coast justice. B ritain had m ade it
of the northern  counties. W here the [ r oi. i. • ' a j  i.
people are bilingual, they speak E ng- . nev^ city of Shanghai stands be-
lish w ith a quaint and delightful inton- side the old, new and m odern in cv^ry 
ation peculiar to The . Celt. "  ̂  ̂ r e s p e c t ’ stated  the speaker, a
M r. H eughan proved a m ost ob iig-j exam ple of the engineering trium phs 
ing a rtis t and he jespOnded to p raeti- of, England^ This now ^^^ 
cally ai dem ands for encores w ith th^ Coast com prises six  regular sta-
F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S
4i 4i 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* <• 4* 4  4
I N .B.C. P rogram m e F o r  T he  W eek  O f 
' D bcem ber 22 to  D ecem ber 28
result th a t his contributions to  the pro- f-hd itow, like the donor of a gift w im , broadcast practically  all
gramm_. totalled-eighteen in all., inefud-I *01" , t  after, . .  has bec^^
. V :  "O , w : ,  G u i d t i h W '  from  “ w an. to  take it bacln” the
Magic F lu te” (M ozart),. ‘La C alum -[ Shanghai was made by th e  British, | m a tte r sim ultaneously, as some‘  l - _ , h,cilh,a _____________
nia from^ ‘‘T he B arber of Sevm  I he pointed ,out, although ,different _na- | o^ersionaH y^uTrU tute T p “̂ ^ ^  
(R ossini), “K irkconnel Lea,” “ W i’ a tions occupied sections of it. T he M ay- L hcir oWn W h en  reception is poor 
H undred P ipers,” “O h ,, No; Jo h n ” or was an A m erican citizen, while Jap - f^om the first station  tuned in, try  the 
(Som erset Ballad), ‘‘F a the r O ’F lynn ,” anese, Chinese, Englishm en, Swiss and L,tj^grs bu t do no t be disappointed if 
“ D eath-and-T he—MaidenT''—fSchubert-)r[-T>anes-all—worked-,—^together—-on—..the. .yQy_fgi|_jQ-j.g^gjyg,_jj,^NrrB.C.-programr 
“The . Song of • the F lea” (M oussorg- Council. me 'f ro n iso m e  o f th e m . T he six  sta-
sky ),“ T he B arrin’ o’ the D oor,” “ T he A ustralia [tions are as follow s: K O M O . Seattle;
. D isposing of Japan and Java in a K H Q , Spokane; ^ ^ K G W , ^Portland; 
Road to  the Isles^ ^ e b n d e a n ) ,  B^ speaker touched on A us- K GO . O akland: K E p ,_ S an  Francisco
I  were Shy (OW P u m b e r la t^  that A ustralia  differed K F I, Los ^ ? e l e s . ‘ K SL . S a lt , Lake
From the other dominions in tha t sec- City, a n d -K O ^ , D enver, are ^ffiliated 
. W iddjcombe F air (Devo^^ w ere divided a- stations and 'send out N.B.C. item s
<01d other. O ne section w anted occasionally.)
to  m aintain a high standard  of living
The F loral D ance (O ld  C or-j^ j^^ keep wages high, but did not w an tj Bunday, D ecem ber 22
IceDangerous I
LANDLORDS’ AND TENANTS’ PUBLIC- 
LIABILITY POLICY
Snow off the roof; . ' __
A  f a l l  a t  y o u r  d o o r w a y ;
Any simple accident may involve you in a serious claim 
for damages.
S m iR P . PROTECTION
AT. A SMALL COST
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
INSURANCEREAL ESTATE
I
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
it proportionately, while I 
a Tiati^ interpretation ot the  sp irn  was in the pay of ene- 2.30 to 3.30 p.m.— Sunday concert. O rchestra , O verture, “ I f  I W ere
f° "^ H if iie s  of the British Em pire. I f  A ustra-1 Largo; “ New W o rld
[showed Mr. H eughan to be an actor eiKo xvfmlri havi* m i “ Persian
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a full line of ,
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D - 
W A R E , P A IN T , LA M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all Board
lia w as to  advance, she would have to c (D vorak),
S i n g  aid m ponm U T orsom erf^^^^^^  ' " “ ' i  ' ' l '  (M o u sso rg sk y ); V ocal Solo, to
(quaint charac°e??inth?f^^^^^ industry, A ustralia could not L ^  selected; O rchestra , Ballet, “Bacch-
^ AA- n  n T 1 • L  J t. '  1. com pete with other co u n trie s-in  the L g»  v j^assenet), “T raum e” (W a g n e r) ;
Miss Bell delighted her hearers by m arkets of the world. T hroughout U rn ril Solo to be selected; O rchestra, 
her m astery of the^cello, an instrum ent A ustralia, however, he was . told won-1 Cpi„ptions “ Rom eo and Ju lie t” (G ou- 
perhaps sornewhat lugubrious and m on- (jgrful stories of the early  pioneers ’ . - . . . .  . \
otonous for solo playing under less ex­
perienced hands. H er bow ing and fin-
[gering w ere.both powerful and delicate; | "rTirU tm as ‘ E ch o e s’
nod ),'P rocessional M arch (G o ld m ^ k ), 
3.30 to  4 p.m.— “W hitta ll A nglo-Per- 
sians.”
jas needed! and h e r i~ h ig h " n ^  was a w onderfully scenic little I O rchestra. “ C hristm as‘A ve M aria’anu ner nign notes naa  tne ----iItone o f a violin while the deep tones country retaining all the traditions ot (B ro o k s ) , Violin boio.
alled the thunder of a double the O ld^Land—in fact, it Was a rephea ^ o u n o d j ,  U r^^^
[ bass. She opened with an  aria by T en- of the O ld C ountry and the purest of D ream  (GoW en),
laglia, and her o ther num bers, including A nglo-Saxon blood coursed th rough  (Sullivan). M arch of the lo y  (
encores w ere: Sarabaride and G avotte the veins of,its inhabitants. I t  had m ar- |h e r t) ,
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S- P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
Week-End Sale
and demonstration of SW IFT’S - PREMIUM  
H A M S  at a very special price. Secure vne for 
Christmas. ____
F R E S H  P E A N U T S ,
per lb...........——...........
N E W  A L M O N D S ,
per lb. —..............—-
N E W  B R A Z IL S ,
per lb .............. .............-
C L U S T E R  R A IS IN S
JAI> O R A N G E S ,
- p e r  box— —........ $ 1 .0 0
2 0 c
C IG A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O S
N E W  F IL B E R T S ,
per lb. ...........................
N E W  W A L N U T S ,
per lb.................... ■— 
C H E S T N U T S ,
per lb. ............. .........
T A B L E  F IG S
M IX E D  C A N D Y , .
per lb. ^ .... —-.........
C H R I S T M A S ^ W R ^ P E D
2 0 c
2 5 c
2 0 c
F R E S H  M IX E D  N U T S 3 lbs. fo r 50c
A w ake” W ain -rPurcVll)',’ sV n ^ rin "* G "M a j^ r '^ (S a m -l veliou^^ the south its [ ton ), “ Christians,
m artini - Salm on), A ncient H ighland | resem bled the [ 4 3 0  p m .- -“ M usical M usketeers.
Melody (wi(h accom panim ent com pos-[ Rockies,
ed by Miss S a y e r) ,“ AndaCht’-’ (P o p - | Canada
per), Scherzo (V an G oens), “ D rink  J "A nd now  we come to  Canada,” said 
to me only with thine eyes” (O ld  E n g -j H eughan as his* address neared its 
“sh). . - • [close. A  great country, rich in possi-
Miss Sayer played the accom pani-[ bilities, there was no reason w hy it
4.30 to  5 p.ni.— Duo D isc program m e. 
5 to  5 .1 5  p.m.—“ E nna Je ttick  M elod­
ies
H ell is paved in the  early  morning. _ . . _ , v. *
I t  is paved, as you know, w ith good[ t” ents throughout in finished style, [ should not become one of th e  g reatest [ 
intentions. [some of them  her own arrangem ent, [ in the world, he declared. H e dealt [ 715
---------- ;— J— ------------- - [and she contributed three num bers b y [ with the difficulties the pioneers faced '
The autom obile’ has cut down dis- | Chopin and Liszt which brought her a n | in develooing Canada to  its p resent 
tances. Yep, w e’re  all closer to  the jovation and presentation of a bouquet, | state, averring  th a t the g rit and cour- 
poor house. . | a sim ilar token or appreciation being I age shown had been actuated by the
5.15 to  6.15 p.m.—“ Collier’s Radio
H our.” . “
6.15 to  7.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent con-
to  7.45 p.m 
Cham pions.”
7.45 to  8.15 p.m
-“ Studebaker
Sunday a t Seth
(C ontinued on P age ' 7)
Music and Christmas 
are inseparably associated
Shop at Kelowna’s Exclusive Music Store, where you will 
find everything GOOD in music: Violins, Guitar .]^anj^, 
Accordians, Ukelele&, Mandolines, Sheet Music, Victor Re­
cords, Pianos, Radios, OiiJiophonics.
M a s o n  &
B ernard  Ave. B ox 415
R i s c h  L i m i t e d
Opposite Post Office Phone 367
k' I...y..j.j I . .
I  >
.  ̂ ' /
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19. 1929 T H E  KEDOWNA COURI®E AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
P A G E  F IV E
ivA/vr A d s .
rifit SnsrrtJon: IS c«.U t>«r lto«; •‘Mi­
ll,.iial ifwcjrtion, 10 c t n t i  i>*r Il»«. Miniwum 
rti«re« per w«^-, I0«. , ■
!«lrt»e do not ask  io r cred it on tb« .«irteiit*, the cost u( booking and collWJiay 
ibfrti {» <|witc out o( jiroportlon to thfir 
No ,c»l,onsibllUy accepted tor wtora in 
iscrncHti r.eceivcd by telepsono, '.
F O R  b a d e —Mi8cell«ncou»
F O R  SA L E —Good used W illis piano, 
price reasonable. P hone 4^3-R. l.^~lp.
F O R  S A L E —Team , 1,300 lbs. waggon;
harness and set of bob sleighs. No. 
883, Courier. _______  ^
F O R  S A L E — H ay, tim othy, $15 and 
$16 per ton, alfalfa, $14; also cutter, 
and chemical toilet. Apply, , ” 9^ 
. 78, Kelowna. ' __________ I J ' l p
F O R  SA L E — C utter w hh pli^sh cush- 
ious and springs. Proceeds of this 
sale will be donated to the Central. Re­
lief Committee. Apply to L, W . Barton, 
Board of T rade Office.
F O R  SA LK —W ardrobe trunk, equal 
to  new, cheap, Goddards , Auction 
M art,” , ' 19-lp
CA N A RY  B IR D S  for sale. , Mrs. 
Barber, Rutland, phone 13-L4. .w -lc
F O R  SA,LIv-D»vc geese, 2Sc lb. E . B. 
Powell, E ast Kelowna. _______
F O R  SA L E — Coleman radiant heater, 
in perfect condition, little used, re­
duced to $30, Phone 390-L2. 19-2c
■ F O R  SA L E —Slightly used
battcrylcss 7 tube s e trw ith  100 A
loud speaker, , coat $205.00 last, year.'
Best cash offer, takes it. G, F . Fader,
Jubilee Apts.
F O R  SALEr-^Guernsey cow. G,. D. 
Cameron. Phone 512-R. Iv^lp
-FOR S A L E — L ight dehyery bobsleigh  
for shafts or pole. Phone 2-L2, A.
E . H arrison, Rutland. t»-dc
-A U T O  F O R  S A E E —O verland w ic h , 
in first class condition, cheap. H .
• Chapin.
F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location^  A ppiy .^P .y .
Box 1006.
Announcem ents
Fifiren e m i t  per line, eacb_l«»«rlion; rain* 
■ imunt tharKc, 30 cent*. Count five word# 
‘ Itf linr. Initial «n«l gfoup of not
inor« than  five figu rrt count* a* » word. 
Btnek-face type. Hk* tl»i*i 30 ««nt* per line.
A rare eiiterfaium ent. (le t th 
Cbrisfmas spirit and see “ Santa Claus 
Expected” a t U nited Church tonight ath t
8.1.1 Adults, 35c; children, 25c. 19-1tfi ^ 0
The A nnual General M eeting of Kc 
lowiia D istrict M osquito Control As 
socatkm will he licld in the Board o 
'rradc  Room, K elowna, on Friday, 20th 
D ctcm bcr, at 8 p.m. sharp. Business 
Election of Officers for 1930, Presid 
.tilt's report and balance sheet, genera 
i^usiiicss. All who liavc subscribed to 
ihe A.ssociation are entitled to attciul 
.Aid vote. 18-2c
LA K E V IE  W H O T E L — Christm as
Dinner, 6 to 7.30 p.m. 
liimcr, $1,25, or a la ca
bull
rte.
course
19-lc
Dr. Mathisoii, dentist, W illits ' Block 
telephone 89. tfe
I^yt^P i*i mind H osjiital Bridge W eek 
beginning M onday, Jan . 13th, parties 
to be given during tliat week, either in 
the Royal Anne H otel or in the 
horned of the hostesses. 19-lc
i m. m m
Scc' pur Friday and Saturday 
Spcciids. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc 
erjy Cpj 11-tfc
■ ' * «' *
Lsal^clle M urray will give a recital in 
H igh School Auditorium,
isaucll o' 
the Junior 
Jan. Ipth, iiat 8.30 p.m. A ssisting artists, 
M cKenzie (baritone) anc 
Mrs. A; J . P ritchard , L.R.A.M ., A.R
.;'SALE 0 6 .  T R A D E — Severn acres, 
Vancouver, for property  m K elowna 
-or district, stock, or new car. No. 
•Courier.
D R Y  P IN E  A N D  F I R  
H . A. W IL L IS , (phone 631. 17-4C
F O R  S A L E —T im othy  and dpvet. hay;
15 to  20 good high grade Shropshire 
”-ewe lambs. Apply, A. H . Crichton, K e- 
downa, B. :C. ~ F
“ f o r  S A L E —Y oung pigs. Apply^ A
H . F lintoft, phone 543-R2. 17-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Alfalfa, good, $16; good 
tim othy, $17; delivery extra. A. 
Bornais, R .R, N o. L, / , .  ,.. . . 16-4p
;^SNAP—8-room ed house, fully m ^ e r n ,
_ furnace, -den w ith fireplace.
:$3,200. Apply, M cTavish & W hdhs^
.'-Ltd,
H O N E Y l H O N E Y  I H O N E Y  I-—iSc 
per pound,: in  your own container, 
-pure ex trac ted  honey w ith delicious 
flavour; Phone 505-L2, A nthony Cas- 
-orso, P .O .B o x  659. , . 16-tjc
' J L D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful in pro- 
T—-rtertingHiufnkn«i---and-.-X ^
dsalsomining, laying under l»noleum, 
will soon be needed for the  furnace. 
Bundle of ten pounds for twenty-fivC
^cents. Courier Office.
F O R  S A L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
cut in any lengths ^ rd ^ .
» late delivery. Phone Bell, & Co., o.96^R^
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
' W A N T E D  T O  BU Y —A 25 to  50 )4-
acre lot, im proved, half mile radius
P .O . (snap). P .O . B ox 888, Kelowna.
'W A N T E D —A limited num ber of cat­
tle for w inter feeding; have good,al­
falfa hay. A. Phillips, W infield. 18-3p
VVE BU Y ; sell o r exchange household
Koods^ oE every-descrip tion.-C alL  and
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
_  ^and_junk _pf all k inds. F o r  tra n s f^  
• 'service and chim ney sweep, S fc ^ D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “ N obby” Junk  P ar- 
'lou^, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res, 
51S-R. 4-t£c
TO  R E N T
F O R  R E N T — Room  and board. Phone 
639-R. Glenn Ave. 16-tfc
F O R  R E N T — Furnished tw o-room  
'  "suite; board if required.-Phone S43-R2
17-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral A part., phone 380. 28-tfc
F O R  R E N T — 3 furnished room s in 
m odern home with use of range, for 
man and wife. Apply, 534 H arvey Ave.
19-4c
T O  R E N T — H ouse on R ichter Street, 
south of creek. 5-room bungalow, el- 
ectric lig h t..P h o n e  512-L2. 19-2p
F O R  R E N T —Three-room  house, $10 
per m onth, Coronation Ave. I. Piali.
_____________19-lp
F O R  R E N T —Small furnished house. 
Phone 374-R3. 19-lp
C O M F O R T A B L E  home, w ith board. 
M rs.” H . M. W ilson , cor. “B ernard 
- and R ichter. 19-rlp
H E L P  W A N TED
W A N T E D -^G irl for housework. Phone 
100. 19-lp
C;M., solo piaiiist and accompanist.
V ■ .'.':T9-lC
C hristn \as 'shoppers  will enjoy ' the 
refreshing afternoon tea served iii, the 
Lounge o |R o y a l.A n n e  Hot.eJ; 25c each 
service. \ l6-tfc
m m *
B A SK E T B A L L  (Special H oliday 
A ttraction)!—Chilliwack Seniors vs. Ke 
lowna Seniprs a t the Scout Hall, Sat 
urday, DeC, 28th; gam es s ta rt 8.15 p.m., 
main g^mei 9.15. 19-lc
T he Syllapus for the 1930 Musical 
Festival cap*noW Be' obtained from the 
Secretary, Mrs. Arbuckle, P .O , Box 
518, Kelowpii and a t M ason & Risch 
music store; f 17-3c
. * * »
' “Santa C lauLExpccted’.’—a rare, m us­
ical treat by'thV U nited Church Sunday
School tonighL ' Y ou should sooner 
miss your* Chrfet 
this. You
m as dinner than, miss 
will regret m issing it as 
much. 1 \  19-lc
' ' O rchard Gi\y jCurUng Club will hold 
its Aimual M^eSng in offices of SMes 
S erv ice ,,Ltd., Fttday,' a t 8 p.m. Busi­
ness: officers’ rejSprts for 1928-29; elec­
tion ' of officers ?br 1929-30; organiza­
tion for curling season. All interested
in curling welcome. 19-lc----- - » !* -♦
M U SIC  STU D IO , Law rence Ave.— 
Mr. Guild begdl to announce th a t , he 
will receive piipus for violin and piano 
a t above address Term s, etc., on appli­
cation. Phone 561. 19-lc
H R T H
R O  BERTS5^A^r,th^Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital,iDecelibei; 18th, to M r. and 
Mrs. F. Cheeb RoW .tsi K elowna, a son.
19-lp
Suddenly, aC K e W n ^  G eneral H os­
pital, on Satukd?iy>ipec. 14th, H arold 
is-Ferguso^ ' ::;affi4!i.6 - years ,_b£lfly:i
ed and only sotj' OfMlti a n d  M rs.^J. S. 
Ferguson, EastlKel|(W i\ai 19-lp
CARD O F  THANKS
M r. and M rs.v J , S.' Ferguson  and 
B arbara wish to Ifhaik ; tM  E ast K el­
owna School, the ifWimen^s Institu te, 
and their many f r i^ d iifo r  a l l  kindne.ss 
and sym pathy showU'kithe lpss of their 
beloved son and brotlieri a lso  for the 
many beautiful flowerfeVecefyed. 19-lp
CA RD  O F  T tA N K S
O n behalf of m y dati^hter. Lena and 
myself, I sincerely thatk 'aH friends 
for their unstinted hfelppnd Sympathy 
shown during the :lopg^|pr£od[ of sick­
ness and death of my< daighter, Emilj' 
Amelia Foord. ■ -r. ' v
19-lp ' A tB iR T  G IB B .
_ _  — CA RD  OF- T H A 3 K S ‘ _ _
Mr. and M rs. John feitd ie  an d  fam ­
ily, of Albion. B. Ci, : ifr. , Ronald 
Ritchie and Mrs. N. J.rRit«hie, bf ;Kel-
owna,~'\vTsh“tO'thank—ther s.rratiy jriend j
in Kelowna for the kindnea and  sym ­
pathy extended to  them Jn  tfeir; sad loss 
of a loving son, brother-, aid husband, 
N orm an J ; Ritchie, of lK ebw na; who 
died at the Kelowna Gqnetd Hospital, 
December 10th, 1929. 119-lc
N O TICE^
UN o trespassing allowedv on-myv pro­
perty on lake shore north  of ielowi!!!* 
Any person found stealing ' of dam ag­
ing trees or shrubs, doing aiy other 
damage or trespassing is liabk to  pro­
secution and heavy penalties.'f^^ : V  ̂
19-3c R. A.- PfeASE.
K ELO W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG E TA B LE S H IP E E N ’l
For W eek Ending December H, 1929
F ru it .........................................
.Mixed F ru it & Vegetables.. * I
Vegetables ...........................  Vl
Canned Goods —.- ...............- H
"Carbails” i 
1$?29 1928 
21 ' 6 ,
24 , 31
Cotton should fetch a better Office; 
W hy the top six inches of a stocking 
can -be cotton now. -  ^ ....  - -;
LO ST  AND FO U N D
Local and Personal
Mrs. J. W hite left yesterday by Can 
;vliai) National for Ibe Coast.
Mr. E. O. M atGiniiis made a biisi 
ness trip to V ancouver last week.
Mr. N orm an Day was a Canadian 
National passenger to the Coa.st last 
week.
City of Kelowna trucks arc busv to 
day hauling snow from the main 
streets.
Mr.s. O. hfance and son returned on 
.Monday from the Coast, where they 
spent a vacation.
Mrs. W arren Gay ton left on S atu r­
day for Powell River, wliere' she wil 
join her husband.
Mr. W. B. H ugbes-G aines made : 
trip to the Coa.st last week, travelling 
by Canadian National. '
Mrs. W . Maddiii returned today 
from W innipeg, following a m onth’s 
visit in the M anitoba city.
Miss M. Jones left on l''riday by 
Canadian National on a business trip to 
caBterii Canada and Englopd.
.Mrs. W. S. F ry left on Monday by 
Canadian National for the Coast, H er 
daughter Barbara joined her at V er­
non. > ‘
Miss Lillian O liver returned on M on­
day from Mobse Jaw, Sask., where she 
spent lU'holiday w ith her brother. She 
also stopped off a t Calgary.
Mrs. A. E. Keller left yesterday for 
K ingston. O ntario, where she will visit 
her son, Capt. R. F. Keller, P .P .C .L .I.. 
of the Royal M ilitary College.
The Jam es Patterson  convicted in 
the City Police Court recently and sen t­
enced to serve a term  at Okalla, is not 
Mr. Jam es P atterson  of the Kelowna 
G rowers’ Exchange.
A large pipe organ has been installed 
in Lakeside U nited Church, Summer- 
land. I ts  dedication on M onday night 
was celebrated w ith a concert, in which 
Mrs. J. H, T renw ith , of Kelowna, took 
part.
The Child W elfare Clinic, which ^yas 
to have been held tom orrow  m orning 
udder the auspices of the Kelowna 
W om en’s Institu te , has been postponed 
ow ing to the prevalence of sickness 
am ong the children a t  the present time.
The trouble w ith the power: system  
seems to have lessened, as the current 
las been off only twice during the past 
week, bu t the w in try  conditions are apt 
to bring about a recurrence a t any time 
w ithout w arning.
Mr. W alter Em m ons, m otion picture 
operator w ho had been emplo-yed a t the 
im press Theatre, left on Sunday by 
i'C.V.R. for the Coast, where he will re ­
main. Mr. M .B . M urphy, of V ancou­
ver, is the new operator.
Miss Frances Lyne, who is leaving 
shortly for O regon, was recently p re­
sented with a silver cake basket by the 
iCelowna W om en’s Institu te . This to k ­
en of appreciation of the valued ser- 
ices o f the School N urse was presented 
a t the hom e of M rs. Lucas. '
Miss Adell P iercy left on M onday by 
Canadian N ational . for California,, 
where she will spend the winter. On 
Friday evening a farewell supper and 
bridge party  was given in her honour 
>y Mrs. A. H . D eM ara a t the W illow 
nn, which was attended by  a num ber 
of friends.
F O U N D — Gold watch in F air Gro’ 
can have same by proving ov 
ship and paying for this advt. A 
Chief of Police.
~Caira~diavi •••Natiuiia l-fre ighb--tra 
engine crew? in O kanagan Division will 
le given the opportunity  to  enjoy 
Christmas and New Y ear’s Day at 
lome, it is announced; as the way 
reights w ill'be cancelled for one round 
trip  on D ecem ber 25th. and 26th and 
anuary 1st and 2nd;' V
M em bers of the O rchard  City Curl­
ing Club opened the season on Friday 
and have had several sessions with the 
“roarin ’ gam e” since then, although the 
ice is now very soft. T he ann u a l m eet­
ing of the Club will be held in the 
office of Sales Service Ltd., tomorrow' 
evening^ at 8 o’clock, w hen- plans for 
the season will be discussed. All in ter­
ested are invited to attend.
Daily snow furnishes the tired busi­
ness man w ith his “daily dozen” in 
shovelling off the sidewalks. A bout a 
!oot has fallen within the past week, 
and the depth is unusual for so early 
in the w inter. T he tem perature has 
risen during the past two or three days 
and the snow, which was very  loose a t 
:'irst. is now thaw ing a little and pacl> 
ing down, so th a t t l^  roads sh6uld“ be 
good.
The Secretary of the Board of T rade 
received today two sam ples of smoking 
tobacco, which is being m anufactured 
jy  David Spencer L im ited, Vancouver, 
from British Columbia tobacco leaf, a 
part of w hich was grow n in the Okan*^ 
agan. I t  is known as “K elow na P ride” 
and is m anufactured in coarse and fine 
cut. Those w ho would like to sample 
this tobacco which bears th e 'n a m e  o f  
the O rchard City m ay do so by calling 
at the office of the Board of Trade.
Ill the account of the annual general 
m eeting of the B.C. Tom ato G rowers’ 
Association, published la.st \vcek, it.w as 
stated  tha t a clause in the m em bership 
a.qreements was amended to read “The 
Association m ay obtain from  such can­
nery or shipper to or th rough whom the 
grow er’s crop is m arketed paym ent on 
demand of a sum  no t exceeding 2Sc per 
.package on sem i-ripes and greens. . . ” 
This -should have read one cent per 
package. :
Knowles’ tw enty-fifth annual watch 
guessing contest, held on Saturday, 
proved to be as popular as. former 
events. -T he M ajestic 15-jewel gold-,. 
,'tlled w atch was won by Mrs. Ashley, 
whose guess of 33 hours. 45 minutes, 
| t! ^ s the nearest approach* to the actual 
ning tim e of 33 hours, 38 minutes, 
econds. Mr. Louis G ibbard’s esti- 
e was ten seconds over that of the 
and he w as aw arded a  second 
$5 in gold. M rs. Ashley ex- 
the w atch for a ladies’ model 
value.
At  the annual mreliiiK of the Young 
W oman’s Auxiliary of the United 
Churcli. held on Tucsda,v evening, the 
follitvving officers were elected: Presi 
dent. Miss Bertha Ball; Setretar.v, 
Mis.s (iertrude Patterson; T ieasiirer. 
Miss Lily Patterson. 'Phe soeiely was 
pleafjcrl to reacli its allocation ajnl w ish­
es to thank all who eontrilnited to the 
Chair Fund for the School ll,all. On 
hehalf of the society. Miss P'ullcrtou 
jireseiitcd life incnihersliip certificates 
to Misses Lily Patterson. Mildred Ken- 
wick and Iflla Ihitterson.
.\|)|)roi»riately heralding the approach 
of the festive season, large Christm as 
trees were tliis week placed on Bern­
ard Avenue at the intcr.sections. and 
smaller trees line the sidewalks. The 
holiday atm osphere jiervades the stores 
;iiul other public jilacew. iiractically all 
of whicli arc tastefully decorated for 
the Ytiletidc. T rading is fairly brisk 
and will doubtless show increase up u n ­
til Christm as Ifvc, 'T he stores will re 
main o|icn late on Monday ami T ues­
day evenings, hut will he closed on 
Boxing Day as well as Christmas.
The com munity was shocked and 
saddened vesterday hy the sudden 
death of Mrs. Douglas Kerr, who pass­
ed away at the Kelowna (General H os­
pital at about 5.30 v).m., following a ser 
ions operation. Mrs. K err was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Moffat.^of 
.Summcrland, and. iirior to  her mar 
riage, was employed in the W ater 
Rights Branch office here. Besides 
her liusband, parents and a small son 
she leaves a host of friend.s to m ourn 
her pas.sing. The funeral service will 
lie held tom orrow  at 2.30 ii.in. from tlie 
\l)bp tt S treet residence to the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
Vernon W ebster, who won several 
prizes at the N orth O kanagan Poultry  
Show, held at Vernon recently, _ has 
scored another success with exhibits at 
the Soutli O kanagan Poultry  Show, .the 
latter exhibition having been, held in 
Penticton on December 11th and 12th. 
In  the Silver Laced W yandpttes class, 
he was aw arded first, second and third 
prizes for pullets and cockerels, prizes 
for the first cock, first hen and first 
pen, and special prize of a cup for the 
Ij.est display of W yandottes. H is • ex­
hibit of rabbits (Chinchillas) drew four 
first prizes, one second, tw o th ird  and 
a special for the best pair.
A, n attraction of . unusual m erit will 
take place in the U nited Church School 
tonight, when the children of the Sun­
day School will give a rendering of that 
Deautiful cantata, “Saiita Claus Ei;;- 
pected.” Children’s cantatas arc a l­
ways an attraction “afoim d Christm as, 
and the festive season would not seem 
complete w ithout one. “Santa Claus 
Expected,” given unjder the able direc­
tion of M rs. L. D ihvbrth, affords am ple 
scope for the musical and histrionic 
abilities of the children, and will be a 
)laze of colour and beautiful costumes. 
A  variety program m e will precede the 
main event. A ltogether, an evening oj. 
enjoym ent is promised.
Dr. G. A. O otm ar, City and D istrict 
-iVIedical Health-Officer^-announcesjthat: 
there are three fresh cases of scarlet 
ever in Kelowna. Some of the patients 
were irioctilated twice, bu t these tw o in­
oculations did not give sufficient im ­
m unity. T he disease is spreading very 
slowly, and its long incubation period 
and its mild nature up till now are re- 
m arkabIe——W ithin-three-w eekS-nearly- 
a ll~children-w ill-haye~  hadL th e it-fiftb -
inoculatiori and  after a while will be 
immune. Dr. O otm ar advises th^I not 
a single inoculation should be missed. 
The im m unization clinics for the city 
will be held in the Scout H all on T ues­
day, D ecem ber 24th, a t 1.00 p.m., S at­
urday. Decem ber 28th, a t 11 a.m.. and 
Tuesday, D ecem ber 31st. a t 1. p.m,
/~-eddcllr \vho-..has gone
aw ay for a couple of m onths’ rest, has 
eft his practice in the charge of Mr. 
N. F. Tunbridge, M.A. (O xon.) Mr. 
Tunbridge is a retired B. C. lawyer of 
m any years standing. A fter qualifying 
as a law yer in England, he came out 
to British Columbia i^  1909 and was 
associated w ith the firm  of T upper & 
Griffin in Vancouver. H e qualified as
B. C. law yer and in- 1911 entered into 
partnership  with M essrs. Biirne ,& 
Tem ple of th is city, opening a branch 
practice of the firm in Penticton. , In  
'912 he bought out his partner's and 
continued in practice in the  ̂ ..southern 
tow n for some, thirteen years until, in
924, he w as forced to  retire from  prac­
tice due to ill health from  overwork. 
.4fter spending several years in Califor­
nia, he returned  to, B.C. in A ugust of 
ast year and since then has been resid­
ent upon his ranch on the Coldstream, 
near Vernon. Mrs. Tunbridge and 
their daughters, B etty and Dorothy,- 
are  joining M r. Tunbridge at the end 
of this week, and they will reside in Mr. 
W eddell’s house during their stay  here.
C H R IS T M A S  O B S E R V A N C E
A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
GLENMORE
M r. G. W . H . Reed is entertaining 
lis brother, M r, R. W . Reed, and fam ­
ily, from the prairies, where M r. Reed 
is engaged in w heat farm ing at Barnes,
Alta. ■ \'*1
A Court of Revision to correct and 
revise the V oters’ L ist of. the Glcn^^iqrc 
Irrigation  D istrict, consisting of T ru s­
tees J. C. Clarke, R. W . Corner and S. 
Pearson, sat on Tuesday m orning last, 
following which a m eeting of the Board 
of T rustees was held. T he chief item of 
business was the rate. In  an effort to 
hold the charges for 1929 down to  the 
figure levied last year, $10.00 per acre, 
the Secretary was instructed  to wire the 
Com ptroller of W ater R ights asking 
for perm ission to set a $5.00 tax rate 
a n d ; apply m ost of the proceeds from 
the toll levy tow ards the paym ent due 
the Conservation Fund on February  15 
n e x t . .
M rs. F . S. Noyes and M rs. p .  O. 
H ughes, of N aram ata, came up oh 
Saturday last to  visit M rs. G. C. Hume. 
Mrs. H ughys retprned to  her home on 
Tuesday. /
Mrs; R. W . Corner and little daugh­
te r Catherine left by C.N.R. on W ed­
nesday to spend the holidays w ith rela­
tives a t the Coast. '
An experienced clerk is one .w ho  
reaches for a  size. 13 when a wounan 
wishes to  buy a  collar for her husband.
..... -fc
A ppropriate M usical Service On Sun 
day  Evening
T he ( liristiiia.s festive season will be 
ushered in witli special services at l^ir.sl 
United (Tuirch on Sunday next, am 
s]>icial offerings will be made on be 
h.ilf of tho.se who are in need of the 
Go.siiel message and the Christm as liles- 
siug.s.
■i he Chri.stinas nies.saKe for the rnor 
ning service will he: “ il ie  Christm as 
Stor_v and Life’s Glory." A ntliem : “ Sec 
amid the w inter snow." Solo: "H e siiall 
feed His flock” and "(.'oine unto Him." 
Mrs. Glenn and Mr.s. Trenw ith.
A spcci.il peace proi'ia inm e in terpre­
ting the Christm as message of Peace 
and Goodwill will he given in the 
Cliurch School at 2.30 p.in., under the 
direction of Mr. Joseph Ball.
At the evening hour of \vor.sliip the 
clioir will render :i service of C hristinas 
music, which will commence with 
carol service jironiptly at 7 o’clock, and 
all the jHOplc who wish to enjoy this 
service arc requested to be in their 
seals iiefore it commences to avoid dis- 
turhanee, as the sulxlued lighting will 
make ushering difficult. A fter tlic carol 
service the clioir will give the follow 
iiig program m e of anthem s, solos and 
choruses which will be interspersed 
witli congregational singing of Clirist- 
tmis hym ns:
A nthein: “Sing. O H eavens” (T ours)
A nlliem : “N azareth” (G ounod).
A ntliem : “Tlie H eavens D eclare”
(M acplicrson). Solo, " O  L ittle Tow n 
of Bethleliem" (S co tt)— M rs. H arold  
Glenn. Solo, “T here were Shepherds” 
(S co tt)— Mrs.' Pliyllis T renw ith. Con­
cluding V olun tary : H allelujah Chorus 
(H andel). O bligato to* anthem , “ N az­
are th”-—Mr. George M cK enzie; “Sing. 
O H eavens”—Mr. J. N. Thom pson.
Im m ediately after the evening praise 
service the Young People’s D epartm ent 
will hold a Reunion Service and a social 
hour for all,young people who have re­
turned to the city for Christm as.
lOAY G O ES O U T A F T E R
D IST A N C E AND G ETS IT
Reception Reported F rom  C oast A nd 
O ther R em ote Po in ts
T he O gopogo Club, the Sunshine 
D istributors of the K elow na Radio As­
sociation, went on the air early 'on Sun­
day m orning, at half an hour after mid­
night, with the intciition of finding out 
just how far they could be heard. By 
the fiftli num ber on the program m e, 
they received a long distance telephone 
m essage from V ancouver, sent by Mr. 
Jack Pringle, at one*time of this city, 
who was listening in and w hose con­
firm atory letter has .since been recciv* 
ed. Reception was reported clear, the 
O rchestra  was com plim ented very high­
ly upon the class of music put on the 
air, while M r. Jack T ay lo r’s songs were 
much enjoyed. R eports have also been 
received from  Quesnel, C athedral (via 
Field, B. C.)> Seattle, V ictoria, Quali- 
cum Beach, Duncan, K errisdale and 
Poin t Grey, while, no doubt, o thers will 
^bm e to  hand w ithin the next day; or
so. ' ,
I t  is highly gratify ing  to  the Club, to  
the O rchestra, and to all connected 
with the operation of; the station, to  re­
ceive this proof of the carry ing  pow er 
of S tation lOAY, and it hoped to  con­
tinue these test program m es th rough- 
Out  the w in ter’ m onths, on th e ‘ second 
Saturday in .each mohtK, at the same 
time, which: time has been chosen be­
cause S tation K E X  of Portland , whose 
broadcast consistently interferes with 
reception of the local station,, is then 
off the air. Local radio fans can assist 
in a tta in ing  th ^  o b jec t-o f the special 
broadcasts very m uch indeed, by noti­
fying their friends’at d istan t points to  
n—for—16AY—and -Tepo r-t—receptioiL.
11
Gifts to M ake
T ljc (luy.s hurry on to C hristm as, each lillcd to  the* 
full w ith  holiday plaiLS am i preparations. T h is  store has 
planned and prepared too  and th e resu lts  m ean sk ilfu lly  
assem b led  stock s o f g ifts  in th e  tru est sen se  o f the w ord —  
artic les o f real w orth in all departm ents.
V a n ity  S ilk  U n d erc lo th in g , v e sts  and b loom ers, 
lace trim m ed to  m atch ; the set ............................
W c  are sh o w in g  such a large se lection  o f underw ear in all 
the n ew est s ty le s  and shades th at w e are sure yon  cou ld  
so lv e  a lo t  o f you r  g ift  problem s at th is counter.
Smart Practical Negligees
M any n ew  s ty le s  in satin  trim m ed, co n tra stin g  C lP J
shade. P rices from  ........ ................  ....... ........
Fine Linens mak,e Excellent Gifts
W e  have a large stock  of M adeira in m any d esign s, 
also  lo v e ly  D am ask  T a b lec lo th s w ith  N ap k in s to m a tch ;  
L uncheon  S ets , CJnest T o w e ls  and lim broidered  P illo w  
Slips.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B .C .
. /I
A prize is offered to the listener re 
porting  reception from Ithe m ost dis­
tan t point. ;  ■
The regular T hursday  evening broad­
cast will be on the air a t 8.30 p.rn., and 
will consist .of- o rchestral selections by 
K irk’s L ittle  Sym phony Q rch estri, to ­
gether w ith vocal selections by  local 
singers, and, it is hopedj bagpipe num ­
bers by one of the local pipers.
The Club would appreciate very 
much indeed suggestions from  their 
•listeners as to the class of program m e 
desired by the m ajority; Some, have 
expressed a wish for a balanced vocal 
and orchestral program m e, others, a- 
gain, think there is too m uch of one or 
the other, and since the Club is on 
the a i r 't o  provide the class of enter- 
tainrnent desired by the radio public; 
so far as lies in their power, construc­
tive criticism  will be welcomed. D rop 
a line to the station, and express your 
preference.
B U SIN ESS MAN P A Y S ^
T R IB U T E  TO  L O C A L  BOY
MuefT im pressed“ byTthe“Stirring ad-~ 
dress given by W ilb u r Chater on Arm^ 
istice D ay in F irs t U nited Church, on 
the viewpoint of Y oung Canada and 
world relations, w ith special e m p h ^ is  
upon peace education, M r. A. H . De- 
M ara, a t the  m eeting of the Y oung 
.People’s D epartrnent on Sunday even­
ing, presented Bill w ith  a lovely, pic­
ture, Avhich he had come across and 
which he had had fram ed. T he picture 
depicts :W_ar,_ clad^ in ' beautiful arm our, 
lu rtlin g o v e r the cliff to oblivion, while 
clim bing' up the parapet on either side 
are the nations of the world, seeking 
to shake hands and settle their differ­
ences by peaceful m ethods. This volun­
tary  testim onial was much, appreciated 
not m erely by the recipient but by the 
whole body of Y oung People, whom  
Bill represented tha t night.
O B ITU A R Y
M rs. Em ily Amelia F oord
T he death occurred on W ednesday, 
Decem ber 11th, of M rs. Em ily  A. 
Foord, who passed aw ay at the K el­
ow na' General H ospital following^ a 
lingering illness.
M rs. Foord w as the eldest daughter 
of M r. A lbert Gibb and the late Mrs. 
Gibb, of this city, Besides her father, 
she leaves a b ro ther and  sister to 
m ourn .her loss.
T he funeral service was held on F ri­
day la s t from  the U nited Church to  the 
Kelowna- Cemetery,, the Rev. A. , K. 
M cM inn conducting;
T he p a ll.b eare rs  w ere: M essrs. T;
H andlen, H . Snowsell, T. R oberts, H. 
Lee, H .^Cramp and  H . P reston .
e A R D I E
s p r a y e r s
-T h ere ls  a- HARDIE SPRAYER .that .willJex- 
actly fit your needs. Tell us how many trees 
you have, their size, and the difficulties you 
have to overcome. We will tell you the kind 
. of a Hardie machine best suited to your needs.
B o x i n g  D a y
DECEMBER 26th, 1929
D A N C I N G
at the
%
■ ^5-
E E D O R A I X r A R M S
$1.25 9 'to 1
I  CHRISTMAS I
n GREETINGS
TO ALL 
OUR
FRIENDS a
SPURRIER’S I
A few weeks ago  an invitation was 
sent forw ard to  th e  B. C. Jersey  Breed­
ers Association to  hold their next an ­
nual sum m er picnic a t A rm strong. T he 
invitation has been accepted and the 
Association will visit A rm strong  and 
the O kanagan. T he  In terio r D irectors
ORIGINAL AND IN EX ­
P E N SIV E '
CMISTMAS 
• PRESENTS,
at
THE ENGUSH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
CHRISTMAS TREE i 
for the children, with 
15c and 20c presents.
19-lc
' IfJ
are Mr. A. T . Howe, Vernon, and Mr. 
j .  M. Landry, .Summcrland. •
■I1
p '
T : : : :
f a o e  s i x
T H ®  K B L O W N A  CQUJgttBR A M 0 O KM M AQ Am  OBC«AM >IOT-
TH U R SD A Y . D EC EM B ER  19, 192»
LAST MINUTE SUfiSESTIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS o.
I N
f a n c y  CHRISTMAS 
BOXES
PRICES - 25c to $5.00
WARWICK STATIONERY
In  iH-aiitifully dccoi-ated boxes. An ideal Rift foe all at all j)riccs-
YOU W IL L  G ET T H E M  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO-
PHARMACISTS & ^ T A T I O N E R S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ^
Phr tic 19 . ^ X  a .V,
H O LID A Y  H O U RS: 10 to  11 a.m.; 6.30 to  8 p-m.
EAST KELOWNA
T he people of b:ast K elowna Rather- 
ed toRcthcr on Friday cvcimiR. Ucc. 
13lh to celebrate the openuiR 
first wiiiR of the new Com m unity llaU, 
situated on the site so Rcnerouslv don­
ated by the ICC. O rchards. Ltd. .
in  opcniriR the evcnUiR h en tertain ­
ment. Col. Moodie referred to the way 
the hall had been suhsenhed to  by vol-
T W E N T Y  Y EA R S AGO
«- (F rom  the files of “T he K elowna 
Ik C ourier") ^
1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * '*
T hursday , D ecem ber 16, 1909
"K nox Church m anse has been wired 
for electric light this week, as
W e learn on absolutely unim pcach
uiuary  com nuun./... .4...— . v ”;,- ,
„f the W otm 'iiS o t Ea»l K--'- „ „  ................ . .........
"  M ?;. I-ortor. P r« h lc ,., .  fonowc.l I j!>'=
dcclariiiR the H all opened am idst grea money needed to  carry out its
‘̂'" S V r -  MUlcr. Secretary-T reasurer. I - ™ ;- ' S S e t -
Sneial state of the Coinm iim ty 1 a nd with theAfter the election of officers for the g.ird to t H electric
com ing year the evening th e 'v a lley  will he
dancini^ Sniilh iK - n dc co w ith in , the next,I rr.cfioti of Mrs. D ick bniitn. _ r^c unu^i ..... „,;n i„. i,i ooeration
1/:
OLD SCOUTS’ FOURTH ANNUAL
d a n c e
in
L0.0J .  TEMPLE
XSC.-J
freshnieiits were served hv t j M „rc details will hkclv he
T he singing of God S.xvc the tving • i there is no ques-
lirought a ycry pleasant evcm iig to of the undertaking ultim ately hc-
end. . 1 " c  rried out, and it will prove .a tre-
iniendons stim ulus to the progress of 
F E A S T  O F  F U N  F O R ^j^  L O V E R S  ” .
I ------- T a. 4.1 At a m eeting of the Board of Trade,
Reginald D enny A t B est In  m s  L atest Secretary, Mr. R. B.
Farce, “ H is  Luclcy Day^' I , j  em itiines as to  the tow
---------  1 and district averaged one pci* day, anu
If you arc in search of m errim ent sec equally ^divided ijetween
I Keginald D enny’s la test farce. I t I ]rjistorn Canada and England. The 
cnUtlcd “ His Lucky Day.’’ and c o n i c ^ ^  ,,y the Board was
to the Emprc.ss T heatre  o n T 'ru la y  aiuH demand, he stated, one letter
Saturday. Denny, star of the. m any I p^^iphlcts being m arked
excellent farces, is at his best m tins the outside,
light, frothy comedy. H e  dashc.s | ^ ^
through it with an air tha t would 
w ring laughs from the m ost serious o f . ,
I m ortals. ■ ! , . • L oR aync DuVal. p retty  and charm -
^O tis, H arlan, vc tcra ir stage and p c-  ̂ the lecture,
turc comedian, gives D enny splendid ^ p h i U i p s ,  know n to
support in provoking the rYsibihtics of  ̂ T ren t"  of U niversal’s Collcg- 
thc audience in the role of Kcntlcman _  series, has another villairious role
,o portray. as_Soidcr, leader of a
B R IT IS H
O f T h e  
E M P IR E  
L E A G U E
SE R V IC E
Memhers arc again reminded of the 
Social ami Dance \vhich will be hcUl 
in the CTub rooms tomorrovv evening, 
com mencing a t 8.30 p.in. .T h is  is the 
lirst mixed Social held in the new 
Club premises, and it is .sincerely hoped 
that a large gathering of nieinhers. to ­
gether w ith  their wives and friends, 
will he present. T here  will be no 
charge for admission and refreshm ents 
will be provided.
On this occasion, al.so on baturdav 
evening, turkeys will he given aw ay b> 
the successful com petitors in various 
games provided for the evening’s enter­
tainment.
RIJTLAND
FOR SALE
Attractive.modern Bungalow, close in, stucco Imtsh, 
living room with open fireplace, dining room, two hed- 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen with electric range included, 
sleeping !)orch, verandah, hascnient, garage, chicken house, 
good garden. Price, $3,000.00. $1,200.00 cash; balance m 
monthly payments of $29.90. j
IM M PID -
Bcauharnois Power Corpoition Limited, 30 year 6% col­
lateral Sinking Fund Bon&„ with stock bonus 5 class A 
common shares with each | l  ,000.00 Bond and rights to pur­
chase 20 class B common iharcs up to October 1st, 1937, at 
$35.00 a share. , ,
Dec. 2 7 .1 9 2 9
at 9 p.m.
SYNCOPATORS’ ORCHESTRA
Admission - $1.00 (including refreshments)
IN AID OF AMBULANCE FUND
19-2C
'She N i p ^ o n ^ a z ^ p
Your Christmas Store
ONLY FOUR MORE SHOPPING DAYS
To facilitate Christmas Shopping our store and 'windows 
have on display a beautiful assortment of merchandise,
' suitable for Gifts.
SILK LINGERIE AND
 ̂ h o s i e r y -----------
' Unrivalled as Gifts
Pyjam as
Ensem bles
N ightgow ns
Bloomer and Brassieres 
Fancy Bloom ers
USEFUL GIFTS
M anicure Sets 
Perfum e Sets 
Pow der-B oxes
Pearl and Ivory Toilet Sets 
Mesh Purses 
Compacts, Brooches.
T O Y S ! T O Y S ! T O Y S !
, READY-TO-WEAR
Practical Gifts
Coats and Dresses 
Gloves and Scarves 
Boxed H andkerchiefs,
F low ers and Novelties 
Suede. Golf Coats
BRASS and ANTIMONY
Candlesticks, Vases, Tables, 
Sm okers’ Sets.
CH IN A . T ea Sets from
$1.95 to  $17,50
E N G L ISH  D IN N E  SER­
V IC E ; Special, 49 piece; 
from .... . $21.95
DOLLS DOLLS !JL \J » ••• . • . , _ ^  ■
Come and hear our Singing Doll
PHONE 501 - KELOWNA, B. C.
as ---------------- . ' ’’ I,,
e ' , a " “a ,r 'c S n ‘o l ! \ S
^*^Odmrs of note m the 
Ciss Fit/.gerald. H arvey C lark and
T om  O ’Brien.
. “T he T hree  Passions"
Alice T e rry  and Ivan  P<=t>-oyitch are 
' co-stars in R ex Ingram  first U nited 
A rfk ts P icture “T he T hree  Passions, 
which will .be shown at * e  
M onday and Tuesday. 
fdunded on a novel by Cosmo H am
E „K ltsh-scc ,«s m -Three P as­
sions” have as; the|T .'“ 'hK ronnds the 
venerable Balliol College a ^
U niversity, the fam ous .Arm strong en
gineering w orks a t N ew castle -and 
London in its m ost fashionable W e. 
E nd and E as t E nd  aspects.^ - ^
In terio rs made a t
Nice include sets representing  a great 
shipyard a m illionaire’s m ansion m 
PaiTk Lane. London, an ultra-rpod- 
ern restau ran t in the B ritish capita , ^
Money, religion and love arc J
, three passions which., clashing m the
____ _ _  _± _ I environs of m odern London a& th  y
p a c k e r s " O F  P A C IF IC  M ILK —  b a ^ th r o u g h  the a T ^ s ^ J o v i d ^ h ^ T ^
ector w ith the motif for ;h is  ^
^^Bhayle G ardner, well-lm ow n on the 
■British stage and screen; Claire 
famous as a Shakespearean actress.
Andrews E n g le in a n .L tM i^
who made.amame in „  Mare N o s t r ^
and others Jenown to theatre-goprs m 
the metropolitan centres, are leadi 
members of the cast. .■
“A nybody H ere  Seen K elly?
A  delightful .screen comedy drama 
that is, numbered among the mosFen- 
tertaining is, entitled Anybody. Here 
. Seen KH ly?” It will be th e ; feature 
-States.— ---- i l -of ■ Llieatre - on- '. Wedne-s ^ ^ ^
Pacific M ilk has a le tter from 
M rs. • A rthur May, a resident- up 
country, tha t is filled w ith good 
com ment. . T he points she , makes 
are so nicely interlaced it se?ms 
upsetting the unity of her letter 
to prin t only part 
came to use Pacific M ilk and the 
fine results it gives are enectivejy 
set forth.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .G .
CANADIAN 
PACIFIC
M A IN , L IN E  
to all points in the Middlc_Wes^ 
Eastern Canada and the United
i
i i i i
| e  exton J l o  all o r  
GusTOiOi'’$ dud fnoiidj* 
bosf feflQS fir d 
MoriyCtlsl ffiai and*
Prosporois Noŵ aP’
M i  C anada
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. * 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports.
F urther particulars on request.
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
. over. '
a —tire— tir r — u u  ̂ v v_yv.. --v ,
T hursdav . w ith Bessie X o v e  and 
M oore playing the leading roles. _ ^ e  
hero is an I r i s h . traffic cop of New
York, the girl is F rench, and this pair 
rom p through m any riotous situations.
M uch of the picture w as taken m 
New Y ork City. Bessie Love, as a 
young F rench  immigr.gnt.. ,is seen m 
m any am using seq'uences m the Dig 
city I t  is said tha t in T im es Square 
she actually halted  traffic for several 
m inutes during the film ing of the pic­
ture. This traffic jam , and a spectac­
ular auto dash th rough  m id-tpw n Nev.
Y ork ag ain st all traffic_signals, sup­
ply tw o ^ f  the th rills of th e .p ic tufc.
Sign on highw ay in Scotland: De
tour, toll bridge ahead.—-Jqdge.
W hen you th ink the outlook dark  it’s 
usually the inlook.
Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Faulkner and 
daughter have taken up their residence
in the M cKillican house.
•  * *
Mr. E. R. Miller .and family are now 
residing in the house form erly occup­
ied by the late M r. R. H. M cLurc.
Mr. M iller has been living during the 
past .season on the W ilson property
near Black M ountain.
, <1 * ♦
Mr. P. E. H ilborn w ent fo y e rn o n  
last week to undergo an operation ne­
cessitated through the cff^ccts of an 
accident last sum m er. Friends wm 
wish him a speedy recovery, especially 
at this season of the year. i♦ ^ IP
Mr. A rthur M oney left on Friday forj
the Coast, where he will spend tlic
w inter months.' * ♦
M essrs. Milieu nnd Metcalfe, who r e - , 
cently purchased the Lcithead property, 
lavc erected a large num ber of fox 
pens and have b rought in about ZOO 
foxes from  M erritt. B. C .^ where Mr. 
Miller form erly resided. T he animals 
were brought all the w ay l^y I
arrived without loss on W ednesday ]
Friends of Rev. A. M cM illan will re ­
gret' to  learn tha t he has been ill with 
an attack  of pleurisy. T he services on 
Sunday last w ere taken by ,Rev- U  A. 
Campbell. Rev. M r. McMi Ian is t a k ­
ing steady im provem ent, but will he 
confined to his house for some time. i
*■■*' .* I .
T he rem arkably hcavjr snowfall tins 
week^'has encouraged grow ers with the 
prospects of a plentiful supply of m o is-1 
ture for the com ing year.
W ork  is in p rogress on the lining ot 
the Comm unity H all. V olunteer w ork­
ers have been busy the P̂ ^̂ ^
week and it is expected tha t the task 
will be, com pleted in a few days.
A n interesting and instructive series j 
of lan tern  lectures' on thp subject ot i 
“P ilgrim ’s P rogress ’̂  are being g‘ven 
7n the hall this w eek  ̂ by Mr. Fdirholm, I 
of Kelowna. ^
The regular monthly meeting of the | 
■ Women’s Institute was held m _ the 
Community Hall on Wednesday afte, - 
noon last. The attendance was _ not | 
‘large: -A n-am ount-of routine -business, 
was gone through. Roll call was ans­
wered by “suggestions for the nex  ̂
year’s prOgramnie.’’ Afternoon tea vvas 
served by the retiring ̂ directors. ^  A t  
next month’s meeting the ^annual eK,c- 
tion of officers w ill take place.
L ittle  Mavis Charlton, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo l/n  Charlton, m et wUh 
a nainful accident a t school last Thurs-
Wc consider this i|sue 
the stock bonus 
the future.
1 - j
si c  t is i|s  jittnictivc. with possibility of 
IS and pufthasc warrants being valuable in
OKANAGAN L0AN;& INVESTMENT TRUST CO'Y
P H O N E S : 332 ind 98 K E L O W N A , B. C
T R U S T E E S . EXECU TO RS. IN V E S T M E N T  BA N K IN G . ETC.
TONIGHT-
• ■ L •'
“ Wild Orihids ”
OUR NEW  YEAR’S 
PICTURE ,
“ The Great Divide”
FR ID A Y  AND SA TURDAY, D EC EM B ER  20th and 2 ^ t
REGINALD DENNY
— IN
“lilS LUCKY DAYf f
with
FR O M  S A IN ^  JO H N
To Glasgow-^Belfast—Liverpool
Jan. 3, Feb. 1 ...................... M ontrose
* Jan. 10 .......... D uchess of Richm ond
Tan 17 - -----.......D uchess of Y ork
Jan. 24 .........................................  M clita
♦ Feb 7 * M ar. 7 ..............  M innedosa
Feb. 14.’ M ar. 14 ........M ontcalm
* N ot calling a t Belfast 
T o  C h e rb o u rg -L o n d o n  
Jan. 31. M ar. 7 ......-  M etagam a
T o  C herbourg-Southam pton-H am burg
Feb. 20 -    —-...... M elita
FR O M  V A N CO U V ER  
To Hawaii—^Japan—China— 
Philippines
*Jan. 11, M ar. 29, E m p re ss -o t A sia
/* F e b . 15, * A pril 17 , _ ,
E m press ot Canada 
* M ar. 8, M ay 8. E m press of Russia 
* Including call a t H onolulu.
A pply to A gents e v e r y w h e r e ^ ,
T. T. F O R S T E R ,. S.S; G eneral Pass. 
A gent, C .P.R. Station, Vancouver, 
T elephone: T rin ity  1151
WORI D’s  CREAngSTTRAVElSYSTEM
M c d lte r ta iB e a n
Tfbm.'NeiajYork,
M a d e i r ^ s  f a i r y -  
la n d  badi, ^ g i e ^  
“ A ra b ia n  N i^ h ts ,^  
ffsty a n d  c la s s ic  
A dhens. 17 d a y s  
in  P a l» tin e _  a n d  
E g y p t  ' '  
C a r lo
i
One
M o n t e
_ _____ 4 6  p o r t s
a n d  p laces in^ 73 
days, for as l it tle  
a s  $ ^ 0 .  .Y o u  
c o u ld n ’t  s ^  s o  
m u d h , so  easily , ex­
c e p t  u n d e r  t h i s  
s u p e r b  m a n a g e -  
n e n t .  Empress of 
’ S c o t la n d  s a i l i n g  
F e b . 3 . Empress
Cf France. Feb. 13-
A sk  details tto w  sSonse
locslagcntyOr
T- J. F o rste r, s.s. Gen-
Pass A gent, C.P.R- S ta ­
tion, V ancouver. gj
C a n a d i a n
P ac ificW orlxfreC r r a te s tT ra v e lSsrstem
m
day! suffering severe cdirqussion-rfrom 4-®-
a fall while p laying m the basem ent I -  
during noon. She w as taken to  the K e­
lowna Hospit?il for trea tm envand^w as
sufficiently recovered to be able to le- 
tiirn home, bn MoiMay.
Rutland is growing! When m 1912, 
due mainly, to the efforts of Mr. Price 
Ellison, the government erected a tour- 
room brick school in Rutland many 
aughed and called it  a waste of public 
money. But Price Ellison proved a 
man of vision, for it was not many 
Vears before the four rooms were m 
use;, and hot m W  more before the dC- 
commodaition was taxed to capacity, -tn 
1927 in order to cope with what was 
then’ thought to.be a temporary ̂ over­
crowding, part of the basem en t^  a. 
transformed into a fifth class room- 
. But Rutland kept oil growing! 1 rom 
162 •pupils attending school m . l / - ' ’ 
number increased to 171 m 1928 and m 
November of this year passed a,e 
mark: The situation was such that the 
Trustees had to engage a sixtn^teacn- 
er and transform the Domestic S c i ^
raom “ into*^-class-rooiTU—TJie—? .
tion point" has been reached and the 
Department of Education has requested 
the Board of Trustees to provide the 
pupilsSof the district _.with proper ac­
commodation js  required by me gov­
ernment regulations. In ‘^misej^ucnc  ̂
the Trustees are having plans drav.n 
and estimates made, and  ̂when all the 
information is at hand the ratepayeis 
will be asked to give their approval to 
the cotistruction of an additional two
O T IS  H A R IA N , L O R A Y N E  DuVAL and E D D IE  P H IL L IP S
■ ,' Presented by Caul Laemmle _ , r ~ ■
You’ll explode with laughter at the trials and tribulations of a rol- 
UoPinL !eal cst-ae salesman— chased by beautiful ch ^ u s g ‘rls— Pitted
I-----aiid olacued by policemen! See D enny em broiled
I in a^°roarm f£m ance, Sprinkled with a generous helping of laugh-
I provoking Arctic.’’ Fable Comedy—
I J ^ “T H U N D E R IN G  T O U P E E ’’
I SPECIAL/CHRISTMAS GIFTS SATURDAY NIGHTI M atinees,'3 ./q, 10c and 25c ~ ~ EyTehings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
* jyjONDjiY. A N D  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  23rd ^ d  24th
fTHE 3  PASSIONS”
A L IC E  T E R R Y , IV A N  P E T R O V IT C H  and 
 ̂ -S H A Y L E  GARD N ER
rooms. * *  *
Scholars, of the Sunday School of 
the United' Church are busy preparing
for the annual en te rta in m en t and
Christmas Tree, which vvill be held m 
the Community Hall on Monday eyen- 
ine next. The main attraction will be 
L ^pageant, “The Old. .Did Story ■ .n 
which all, the school will take part. It 
is rumoured that “Santa _is going 
come in ah aeroplane this time and Mr.
Bill Hardie is going to clear the land­
ing field for him with his trusty siiow 
plSugh, the same one with which he 
clears the roads each vvinter for the 
convenience of the school children.
Safety O n A Large Scale
A town in the S traits Settlem ents, a-
roused by the increas^ing number-of 
night collisions betvveen automopilM J 
and the older type of transportatibh;J)jU.: « 
elephant power, has passed an occufe j 
ance requiring- elephants, while ti^yciV 
ling on -the highway _at night, to^veacfj 
a tail light. The next thing we 
the law will demand that a. lu^agc^:/® 
carrier be used on the front ™ m
pachvdcrit).
The h e a rh to ry  of a m odern g/^-lyhalf tem ptress ha
T h ? r l c i S ‘'L S y  ô̂ ^̂  half-w orld
It^w ar i  seff and theii- fellow m en; the tyranny of the 
■ poundink giants of brass and steel crushing the lives and loves of 
men* th l dram a of “T he T hree  P a s s to i^ ’ a t w ar!
JiPathe Review an d -C o m ed y  H A P P Y  H E E L S  _
S P E C IA L  CHRISTMAS GIFTS MONDAY NIGHT
Matin4iV 3.30, 10c and 25c. Evenings, 7.1S and 9, 20c and 35c
—fc------ -̂-------------- —------------------------------T----------------------- --
W E D iis D A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , D EC EM B ER  25th and 26th
B iS lE  LOVE AND TOM MOORE
I __ IN  — ,
ANYBODY HERE SEEN KELLY?
Froil the fields of F rance to  the sidewalks of ^4*=^
. distjice tfavelled^^m^^^^^ who found hfmt
H O V ^ h e  found him and W H A T  she found him are parts of a pic- 
-tur.' th a t-y o u ’JL ba_talk lng__M ^u^^^^^^^  ________
Also N ew s and Com edy “S P E E D IN G  Y O U T H  . .
W iinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings. 7.15 and J, 20c and 35c
W M M .  CHRISTM AS GIFT NIGHTS
^  SA TU RD A Y  DEC. 21st, t.nd M ONDAY, DEC. 23rd
Tlese prfecs will be real specials. T urkeys, geese, blankets, 400-day 
clock, cushions, silk underw ear.
' 15 V A LU A B LE P R IZ E S  EA CH  N IG H T
,^r
m
W E TAKE T H I S  OPPORTUNITY OF
W ISHING YOU
m  
m  
W
«  A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
<1
I S
{J'-r iHl4-t=,.-n.
»»
«•
I
m u ®  8®ir®®
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1929
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LOOK! Where it is Made Possibie ler Eeety Home Xmas Cheer LOOK!
ROGERS
Model 550 
HIGHBOY 
with doors
Equipped 
with the new 
Rogers A^C 
Tubes
■ * jti',
h i ^ - %
G uaranteed until 
Aug. 1st, 1930
Price
installed
$ 2 6 8 -0 0
STEWART-
WARNER
RADiO
Champion of 
the Air
1. Tone
2. Selectivity
3. Pow er
4. D istance
Wired for 
Television
The Jacobean 
Period 
Console 
Lowboy El­
ectric ; com­
plete with 
Tubes—
$245-B 0
ONE ONLY VKIU VICTROIA
$ 2 5 .0 0 ‘\ “ "»
Good as new, with twenty to tAirty Records. $25.00 Cash 
or $10.00 down and $5.00 p^ month for 4 months.
WHY BE WITHOUT 
MUSIC ?
When $75.00 will buy a Six- 
Tube Compact Set.
Above price docs no t include poles
ONE ONLY GRANADA ORTHOPHONIC |
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  i
Console Model, with Records, as good as new. Original 
cost, $220.00; now $100.00 cash, or $25,00 down and 10
__(ba Cfh -nar- i-vw-,»l4-Vl
, ^
VheCHAL
P o in ts  
o f S u p re m a c y
1. Selectivity
2. Tone Quality
3. Sensitivity
A tw ater-K eh t L O U D  
S P E A K E R , $10.00
MARCONI CONSOLE 
BATTERYLESSZ;
Originally $260.00
$175.00
Down payment $50.00 and 
$12.50 per month for eleven 
months.
“4 7 P f i ^ i s i o B i  
.Construction 
5. Ease of
Operation 
6. Distance
\
7. Volume
8. Beauty
9. Value
Plug in and Tune li. A 
SNAP. Originally feO.OO. 
NOW $165;00 cash., 4ferms: 
$50.00 down and $12.;|o per 
■month for 10 montfe.
DEFOREST-CROSLEY W ARW ICK : 
M ODEL, Six Tube Battery Set
O rig in a lly  $234.15 
NOW  - $150.00 Cash
Complete, less aerial poles. Terms : $25.00 
down and $12.50 per month for 11 months.
m
\ AT W ATER-K ENTSPEAKER 
A Snap at —.......— - $10.50
MARCONI THERM-ION-IC ELECTRIC 
COMBINATION
0
1928-29 Model; originally $4,75.00; NOW $200. 
Terms: $50.00 down and $15.00 per month for.
00 cash. 
11 mos.
!!b McDONAU> GARAGE
KELOWNA, B. C. M O N E S ^ , ^ ± : 2 0 7 ^ - J 2 :
C H U R C H  llTO:
P e t B i a i i d
P r o d u c t s
a n d
e n s u r e
c e n t i i i i i e d
p r o s p e r i t y
.̂ zv' ''r!*- •
ST. M IC H A E L  ^  A IL | A N G E L S . 
Cor. R ichter St. and SttM rland. Ave.
Dec. 21st, Feast of S\ Y|homas. 10 
a.m., H oly Communion. '■ U.
Dec. 22nd, 4th Sunday-aam dyent.
8 a.m., Holy ComnluriAi 'iY o u n g  
People’s C orporate). i r ,  ' . ,
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of theu ro ss 'B ib le
-.  ■■ --------- ' T’----------------
10 a.m., Girls’ Bible C h s p  ' z
11 a.m., Matins, Serrhon^Tind H oly  
, Communion. Subject, Thez^'^urch s and
the M inistry.
2.30 p.m.. Boys’ and G irls'^ellow ship
and K indergarten. ; : z
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Iitercession. 
Preparation for Christm as Communion.
Christm as Eve. 11.30 p.m., ^hristmas 
carols will be sung by the coigregation 
following a m idnight celebratpn of .the 
Holy Communion.
C hristm as Day. 8 a.m., Hdy Com­
munion. 10 a.m.. M atins, Sem on and 
Holy Communion. A nthem . “T here 
were shepherds” from  “T he I'essiah” 
—H andel. Parents are asked p bring 
their children to  this service^ '
Christm as music by the choir and a 
special C hristm as offering fo r \  those 
who need the C hristm as m essage and 
lylcssin^s* r
2.30 p.m.. Church School in special
Christm as program m e of peace and 
good will. ’ , .
7 p.m., Carol Service by the choir 
rendered in subdued lighting effects. 
Girl .soloist. M iss Jan e t Craig. „
7.30 p.m. A sexyice^pf Christmas^^ 
thems, solos and choruses interspersed 
with congregational singing of the 
C hristm as hym ns. -The Y oung P eo p les  
D epartm ent will m eet in the Church 
Parlour im mediately after the chorai 
service in a grand reunion service and 
social hour for all young people who 
have returned  for the C hristm as festi­
vities. ^  . ■
T here will be no church service on 
C hristm as Day, but all the m em bers of 
the church are requested to begin the 
day w ith the spirit of C hristm as by 
holding family w orship around the cra­
dle of th e  Christ. ' „  ,
F irs t U nited Church Avishes. all the 
sister churches and all the citizens.-of 
K elow na a very happy Christm as.
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU
Tho Vancouver lUKird of Trade
A nother w ay to  keep from  growing: 
'Old is to  believe the  m an w ho says he 
w ants an -honest criticism.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C I O F 
CANADA.—F irst U nited, cor. Fichte) 
St. and B ernard Ave, R ty;, A., K  
Mc^tlinn, —B.A., M inister. V i- t>qijald 
Macrae, O rganist and Choirmascr. M r. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physical DJrecor '^fld 
A ssistant in Religious .EduciJi»ny-‘ ',,’C'.. 
"1 1  a.m. Special Christmas,Sj^irlice of 
W orship. Serm on subject: “pTRe Christ­
mas S tory and Life’s Glorj.'f^^vjl^ecial
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna. . . „
10.30 a.m,, Bible Class and Sunday
School
7.30 p.m., service as usual. 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m ., Mid-week
P rayer Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H . R ichter S t. P asto r. M r. G
Thornber. '
Sundiay School and Bible Class, al
10.30 a.m.
’Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting. ' ..
A  cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to worship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H —
RjehUr S ^  , ___ .
Preachihg each SuhdajT a t 11 a.m. and
7.30 p.m.
Sunday. School a t 10 a.m; ,
Prayier M eeting, W ednesday, a t < 
p.m. Rev. J. J . W alker, P asto r.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday, II 
i.m.. H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday  School. ■ 7.30 p.m., Salvatioa 
Meeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
5 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
—Sutherland .Block, B ernard Avenue 
apposite Palace H otel. T his Society il 
i branch of T he  M other C hurch, tin 
First Church of C hrist S cien tist,; Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday. 11 a.m.: 
Sunday School, 10 a-m.; first W ednes- 
lay. T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. after- 
aoons, 3-5 p.m.
ing service .with children’s program m e 
at 7.30. p.m. a t  Kelowna. F irs t C hrist­
mas D ay service w ith the celebration of 
H oly Comm union a t 11 a.m. a t Kelow­
na. ■ ■' . . ■ : . . ■
L et us not forget tha t C hristm as is 
not m erely a universal holiday, but-the 
birthday of the Christ. C hristians will 
not be content w ith feasting and merry-' 
making. In  sp irit they will go to  Beth­
lehem, to the Babe in the m anger, and 
there pay horhage ah'd  ̂ re'spect to the 
King of kings and th e  L ord of lords. 
T he’joyful C hristm as spirit is the natur­
al expression of happy and grateful 
hearts. I t  is based on the blessed tru th  
proclaim ed 'by the angel at Bethlehem : 
“U n to  you is born  this day in the city 
of David a Saviour,' which is ^Christ 
the Lord.” , ,
Joyously, then, le t us gather m the 
H ouse of God to. w orship and adore 
H im  who is the  .star of our life and 
the hope of our eternity . M ay the an­
gel’s song of praise find a. joyous res­
ponse in your hearts. M ay the  blessings 
the Christchild has b rought be yours in 
the fullest measure. .
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , Caw ston 
Ave. W . L. Zersen, Pjfstor. Dec. 22nd, 
Divine service at 11 a.m. Sunday School 
a t 10 a.m. D ivine service a t Belgo a t 
3 p.m. Saturday School a t 9.30 a.m.
C hristm as Services. Dec. 24th, T ues­
day a t Belgo a t 2 p.m. C hristm as even-
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing.
‘ I. John 4: 7'-21. I. Galat. 1: 1-end. 
I I .  John 5: 1-end. M ark I I :  22-26. Luke 
8: 22-25. M att. 7: 7-14.:
C ea^- to think of your life as in any 
way S%f}#ate-from the life of God; and 
so r i i ^ l w t f e  know ledge th a t as. you 
arc nqF’̂ l ^ & t c  from  God, neither are 
voun^le^lCAYfl^cn; for you are all joined
OKANAGAN MISSION
1
T here will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday, as there will be a service in 
the Church a t 3, p.m.
T he W om en’s Institu te  dance and 
card part3^ took place a t th e  Bellevue 
H otel on F riday , 13th. In  spite of rival 
attractions in town and a heavy dow n­
fall of snow, the Mission turned out 
nobly, and the dance proved a very 
cheery and enjoyable dhtertainment.- I t  
was got up a t such sho rt notice tha t 
there was scant tim e to-.get enough 
tickets sold, but the D irectors feel suf­
ficiently encouragecL-by the result of 
their maiden effort to try  again iri the 
near future^ T hey also wish to offer 
sincere thanks to those who helped 
w ith the supper and by buying and sell­
ing tickets.
If any residents of the Mission would 
like to join the Badm inton Club for 
afternoon play only, would they please 
get in touch w ith the Secretary. Mr. 
Middlemass?
The Secretary  would like to  point out 
that the walls of th e  parK  -'-'- ’house 
have now been lined and the place can 
be kept thoroughly w arm  aud com fort­
able. -  ̂  ̂ ^
T he holidays are upon us once more, 
and niany of our- boys a.nd girls are 
home again from their various schools. 
'The heavy snowfall should m ake good 
opportunities for sleighing and tobog­
ganing parties.
M rs. C. W . A. Baldwin returned  last
together, .each to  each in God, God’s 
life in terpenetrates the life of your 
whole being and the lives of all others, 
bo th  spiritual and physical. D o not 
th ink of God as far d istan t or tran s­
cendent b u t ^3 ,/being close a t hand, 
w ithin you. >
week from  the Coast w ith her little 
daughter, and is a t present visiting 
Mrs. B, K. Loyd,
W e T hough t So
Bill: “I 'v e  been W atching th a t mech­
anic for the past fifteen m inutes. Now, 
there’s a  man who know s his business. 
H e didn’t spill a drop of oil on the 
ground. H e put down the hood gently, 
fastened it securely arid left no finger­
prints on it. H e wiped his hands on 
clean w aste before op.ening the door, 
spread a clean cloth over the upholst­
ery, meshed the gears noiselessly and 
then drove slowly and w ith cautioh into 
the s tre e t”
H arry : "Yeah. T h a t’s his own car. ' ' '■ I I
After tw enty-tw o years service w ith 
the C .P.R. a t Salm on A rm , Mr. Charles 
Robitaille, the well-known and popular 
agent a t tha t point, has been notified 
of prom otion to the larger district of 
New W estm inster, where he will prob­
ably take up his duties soon afte r the 
New Year. ,
B lik lM fe a
. t  1 f" I -J—f 1
"f '
'  * I' '
P A G E  E IG H T
TM ®  K E IX IW M ®  C O in M E H  ilH ®  O JKAIg^GA®  O E C B A H P I iT
T H U E 8 » A ¥ i  .D E C B M B B K  19. 1929*
M A C K tE 'S  SHORTBREAD
A  . l i r r c t  ii l.ii.n itiH  ( rn m  J. W . M ad ck - &
IT in ccss  Slrc'c-t. I■;<linl.m■ :̂l■. ‘
in the  w (.rid  'r h i s  sh iim ic iit a lso  m ch u lcs  O atcaK cs, a c o t  
tia h  B u n -C u rra n t L o a v e s . A b c rn c th y  B isc u its  am i E d in ­
b u rg h  R ock . . , -r*.
M ack ic ’s S h o r tb re a d  o r  H u n tle y  & P a lm e r 's  E n g lish  B is ­
c u its  m ak e  an ideal C h r is tm a s  g if t  an d  a r c  v e ry  c o n ­
v en ien t fu r m a ilin g  iniriio.sc.s.
C on ic  in a n d  g e t  y o iir
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
chS X ^ v  â d s . r i s n / ^ 5 | o ^
L A T E S  w h ic h  w ill  m a k e  s u c h  a n  a p p r o p r ia te  g if t  f>r, i 
fo r  a  s m o k e r ,  a  B o x  o f C ig a r s .  C ig a r e t te s  o r  T o b a c c o
m ig h t  b e  m o re  a c c e p ta b le .
The M cK en zie C o m p an y, Lim ite d  ®
U se  O u r  T e le p h o n e  —  N o . 214 ^
m
Santaw
0
W
U R  B E L I E F  in  S a n ta  C lau s , w h ic h  w a s  th p  
so u rc e  of so  m u c h  a n tic ip a t io n  a n d  h a p p in e s s  
in  o u r  c h ild h o o d  d ay s, h a s  fa d e d  w ith  th e  p a s s in g  
of tim e .
B u t  tim e  h a s  re p la c e d  th a t  m e m o ra b le  m y th  
w ith  so m e th in g  s ti l l  m o re  h e a u tifu l, v a l u a ^  
re a l— y o u r  f r ie n d sh ip  a n d  th e  o th e r  f r ie n d s h ip s  of
life.'
W h ile , b e tw e e n  f r ie n d s , i t  is  h a rd ly  n e c e s sa ry  
to  e x p re ss  o n e ’s  fee lin g s , y e t  th e  C h n s tm a s  S p ir i t  
u rg es  u s  to  p le d g e  a n e w  o u r  fr ie n d sh ip  fo r  y o u .
I t  is  o u r  w ish  th a t  y o u r  C h ris tm a s , w ill b e  ju s t  
a s  h a p p y  a s  i t  w a s  in  th e  d a y s  w h e n  y o u  d id  b e ­
lieve in  S a n ta  ClaUs.
A  R E A L  O L D  T I M E  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  
' S in c e re ly ,
SPORT ITEKB :
G U N  C L U B
Sandberg W ins Rifle Cham pionship 
ContinuiiiK his accurate shooting of 
„ week when he carried off the
Kelowna district championship, George 
Kennedy narrow ly missed taking the 
In terior open rifle cham pionship as 
well, being nosed out by P. SamlbcrK, 
also of Kelowna, who scored 45 against 
K ennedy’s 44 out of a possible 50.
K ennedy’s high score, however. wJis 
the deciding factor in the vvm of lus
Kelowna sipiad in the Gilhcy .............. .
Royal team  com petition over anom er i.j^y
local team  which included Sandberg. I 
A drop to a inagpie on his fourth shot 
a t 500 yards lost a possible tie with 
Sandberg in the individual com petition, 
all other shots by the pair finding the 
liull or scoring an inner.
K elow na Captures Spey Royal Shield
auspices, the applicati'in to  the federal 
governm ent for estalilishm ent of this 
Association having been made some 
time ago. T he governm ent, if is imdcr- 
.stood, Will supply rifles and a quantity  
of ainm uoitiou, in addition to a per 
capita gran t to  the ABSOci.atio_n for the 
upkeep of the ranges.‘ certain condi­
tions in regard to  the nuuilicr of niem - 
bers and use of the equipm ent being 
imposed on the rifle association.
In the m eantim e the Gleninore Gun 
Club are carry ing  out the work of sus­
taining interest in rifle com petitions 
and, judging  by the support the club re ­
ceived, this branch of sport is not likely 
to he droiipcd for lack of interest.
Orchestra, Polonaise, "C hristm as 
live Suite, ” Carillon, "L ’A rksicune 
Suite” (H kct); Vocal Solo, "O  Thou 
tha t TcUesl Good T id ings” (H an d e l): 
S tring Orchestra, “Silent N ight; O r- 
d iestra , HitUclujah Chorus, !‘’3'ho M es­
siah” (H andel).
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“ Roads to Fortune." 
8.4S to 9 li.m.—“The H ill B ill- Boy.s." 
y to  y.3() p.m.—"Parisian Q uin te tte.” 
Quiiitetle. O v ertu re , "T he M essiah” 
( H an d e l); Soprano Solo, “ Noel” (A d ­
am s): Quintette, IntenucJtsco (Lenor- 
maiid);. Violin Soto, "Ave M arie” (Slui- 
I»ert); (Juintette, Andante. Piano 
Q uin tette (B rahm s): Soprano Solo,
“ Gesu Bambino” (Y on); S*-'; ' Q uart-
n ;,. 'Gi«,nK.r.- <km Cl,.I, i .  '» » v '- » v 0 3 S ; , , ; ‘, '; .5 : ', iX i  o t S T  U o i w 'o o l :
eph W agner).
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ M iniature Biograph- 
ie.s; Jesuit of N azareth.”
10.15 to 11 p.m.—“Cotton
in pos.sesbing a ninnlier of energetic of 
ficiiils on the executive, and no small 
credit for the succcsk of the club’s op ­
erations is due them and the secretary.
B A S K E T B A L L
_ __  _ Blossom
Minstrels."
. 11 to 12 p.tn.— Dance music. 
Thursday, D ecem ber 26 
6 to 6,30 p.m,—"Scibcrling S ingers.” 
QuartcUe, “A t the Brook” (Boisdef-
7 to 7.30 p.m.—V ictor program m e
Tabloid reproduction of V erdi’s oper 
"Aida.”
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.— ‘Standard  Sym ­
phony Hour.” .
Orchc-Str^a, 'O vertu re, “The Magic 
F lu te”, (M ozart): S tring .Orchestra
Pastoral Sym pho-” “The M essiah 
(H andel); B rass O rchestra, Chorale
at
D ifficult P toblcm  A s T o  T eam s
A question that has become alm ost .. ........ .................... ..............
an annual one has again arisen in local T enor Solo. "Ah, M oon ol:
______ ___ ^ ____  _ _ _ basketball affairs, and a m eeting last jv]y deligh t” (L ehm ann): Q uartette ,
Considering the w intry w eather, last I night between the various ‘‘uPt^i“is « p j(j„ j,y  |  W an t You N ow ;” 
Thunsday’s turnout for the second an-1 and the executive was expected to  dc- "Tlic Indifferent M ariner” Bul-
nual shoot was a feature, Vernon. Sum- cidc the situation for this season m re- la rd ); Singing Violins. "K iss Me 
merland. Penticton, and three K elow na gard to .w hether the Senior B teaniL^gaj,,'* (H erbert); T enor Solo, 'O  
teams being entered, while there were woultl l>c .strengthened a t the expense J ^,y^.ly Night” (R onald); Q uarte tte  
32 entries for the Em press T hea tre  I of the In tcriucdiatc A squad, or w h e th - | Cottage for Sale” (R obison), 
m edal und the In terio r individual I er the team s would rem ain as they are 
cham pionship. Sum m erland. w inners now. .
last year in the initial com petition, did W ith  the departure of W arren  Uay- 
not m ake much of a showing, finishing ton, the Senior B team  was considcr-
last with Vernon the nearest of the I ably weakened, leaving only , l  aggart,
outside t«ams. Jaick Conw ay’s. K el- Longlcy, M cCarthy, Jack Parkinson, 
owna five with a score of 192, w ith Gordon Mcikle, Dick Park inson  and
Kennedy’s high score of 44 included, Lewis, the last nam ed no t having ap-
carried off the Spey Royal Shield, peared in uniform  this year. T he  prob- .......  .......  ...... .........
closely followed by W . R. M axson s lem is w hether or not to s treng then  this jSreludc aild Fugue (B ach ); O rchestra,
squad, w hich  included P. Sandberg, the Hncup w ith the addition of tw o or th ree Prelude,’ '‘H anscl 'and G rctcl” (H um p-
In terio r open winner, with a score of I of the In ternicdiatc A boys and m ake a K j-jinck), "Sym phonic Sketches”
190. V ernon narrow ly edged out Pen- strong  Senior B team, or w hether to  (Chadwiclc), H ungarian  Rlisn^ody No.
ticton ' for th ird  place, totalling l'72 L.ntcr the playoffs w ith the lineup as a t n  (L iszt)i“ La Viellce dc I’A nge Gard- 
against Penticton’s 171. present. T here is considerable room  (Pierne), Interm ezzo (P ierne).
A peculiar feature of the team  shoot for argum ent that the club^can only “ Entrance of the Gods into Valhalla,
was the high score pu t on by the win- depend for support on turn ing  out a f^om “ Das Rhcingold” (W agner),
ning team  at the 200 yard  range, w here w inning senior team, and. also th a t in g.45 to 9 p.m.— ‘M ax Dolin and his
they totalled no less than  103 out of “a the past the senior team  has been given o
possible 125, but fell aw ay a t the 500 the lim elight, incurring considerab le '
U rd  range to score but 89. M axson’s expense to the club, against which it is 
squad, who finished second in com- argued th a t the revenue depended on 
petition, on the other hand, fell down I the senior team ’s showing. I t  m ust also 
badly a t the 200 yard range, w here Gil- be b o rn e-in  mind tha t the S en io r B 
la’rd and P. Sandbergi w ere the only I iirovincial final will in all probabiht.v 
consistent scores, to tally 90, bu t a t the be played in V ancouver this year, and 
500 yard  targets; they put on the c re d it- | the In terio r w inners will be called iipon
able count of 100. ,  * . to travel to the Cpast. ......
But for an unfortunate s ta r t w ith hiS K elow na possesses tw o strong  inter- 
first tw o shots a t-200 yards, w here h e j niediate squads, both in the under 21 
Scored an outer and a inagpie. A n d e r-1 (A division) and under 18 (B division). Memories
of Penticton, would have been | either of whom on the fprm shown so | 7 to /.JO p.m.
nuuiiiioff). “Cradle Song 
e i i ) . ' ‘W itches’ D ance” (M acD ow ell).
10 to 10.30, p .m .--"Ill the Parlour. 
Mixed Q uartette . " In  the Gloaming; 
enor Solo. "Ju st T ell T hem  th a t \ o u
Saw M e” ; Piano Solo, to be selected: 
Male Q uartette, "D ear E vahna:’ Bass 
Solo. “ My M other W as a L adV :’ le n -  
aiul iSaritonc Duet, "IMctiirc 84; 
vnsemhic. "M y A ngclinc.” ,,
10.30 to 11 p.m.—“ Pacific Nomads. 
O rchestra. H ungariau  D ance No. 5 
B rahm s). "L ast Dream  of the Virgin 
Ma.Hsciiet); Soprano Solo, to  be sel­
ected; O rchestra. ‘Tntcrniczzo Russc 
(E ran k c): Violin Solo, to be selected^ 
Orchc.stra, "M oonlight Serenade 
(llillm aii), “ Children’s P a tro l” (Gil- 
et).
11 to 12 ti.in.— Dance music. 
^Saturday, D ecem ber 28
6 to 7 p.ni.—"(Jciicral E lectric H our.” 
(frehestra : Spanish Rhapsody, “E h'5 
pana” (C hahrier), Pizzicato-SyinphoiV 
No. 4 (Tschaikowslcy). V ariations di 
the A ustrian National H ym n (H a |- 
dcn). “Spoon River” (G rainger); T to 
for T w o Oboes and E nglish H rln 
(B eethoven), “ Entrance of the Gms 
into V alhalla,” from  "D as Rhcing<»l”' 
(W agner), 7
7 to 8 p.m.—"L ucky S trike H oir.”
8 to 8.30 p.ni.—"Pacific Serenades.”
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“ Laim derland l|yr-
ICS.” 1
9.30 to 10 p.m.— NBC Staff conijcrt.
10.15 to 11 p.rn.—"T alcs. Nlvcr 
Told.” j  .
II  to 12 p.m.—"M usical Mukctii^rs. ’
E IG H T E E N  N A T IV E  W OM E® 
S H O T  I N  N IG E R IA N  R;OTS
--------- I
L O N D O N , Dec. 19.—Eightcm nat­
ive women w ere shot down by British 
police in N igeria during recent noting, 
and it is believed tha t m ost (i them 
were killed, it was reported h c r# e s te r -  
day. T he first intimation e a i # ' frOm 
Hon. Dr. D rum m ond SbJcls.jfUnder- 
Sccretary for the Colonies, wip made 
brief report on the 
H ouse of Commons.
,9  to 9.30 p.m.—“ M emory L ane.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.-7^“T he R am blers.”
10, to 10.30 p.m.—"Plan ta tion  Ech-.
“̂̂ 3 0  to 11 p .m —"N B C  Green 
Room.”
11 to  12 p.m,—D ance'm usic.
Friday,* D ecem ber 27 
6 to 6,30 p.m.—"Interw oven Pair.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Philco’s T heatre
‘A rm strong  Quak-
close to  the individual leaders, as his f̂ ar being poten tial provincial cham p- ers.” . ^
^  rem aining eight shots found the bull ions, and w hether their chances are bet- 7.30 to 8 p.ni.—A rm our program m e.^  >- fr. _____  , _ _ ,U_.. g tr. fi r, m  “ TTnrvfliCTbfc ”M and inner consistently, R obertson, of ter to win out than by b ro k in g  them  8 to 8,30 p.m.— Footlights.
Penticton, also being in a sim ilar posi- up to form a strong  senior and one 8.45 t o p . m . — J o h n  and JNed.
tion. Incidentally, A nderson’s to ta l of interm ediate team  is a question which 9 to  9,30 p.m.—̂  P iano J r ic tu re ^
23 out of a possible 25 a t the 500 yard  will have to  be decided quickly. ;  Medley of (^iristm as L aro ls .
[range was. w ith P.,' Sandberg’s, the . A t present there are about 24 players F P eer GyntC (G rieg), ^ r o i k a  (T sch  
highest to tal a t this distance. Geo. on the th ree teams, senior, and tw o | aikowsky), P relude in G M inor (R ach- 
Kennedy, w ith 23, led th e  scores a t the interm ediates, and if_the . decision 
I'shorter- distance, -closely -follow ed -by-hiiade to droi^Tto tw o teams, one senior ]
P. P au l and_P_._S,andbfirg-W-ith-22.1—— l and—one—interm ediater j u s t ^ h a t —w in
m a ttg | in the
a
J
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••THE COURIER", for your JOB PRINT!WO
Mun|*^s The Word ! ■
E v e ry w h e re  y o u  I'ear, it, f r o m , th e  b a b y ’s f irs t “ M U M .
C o m p a re  o u r  $200 p e r  d o z en  C H R Y S Z ^ N T H E M U M  
B L O O M S  w ith  th o se  o f a n y  o r  a ll c o m p e tito rs  a n d  if 
w e hcLve n o t th c ich eap es t M u m s iii th e  cityr—rw ell, w c 
m iss  o u r  g u e s s .j  ^
Phone 449-Ll
p. E. CAMPBELL
iHARYEY AV E. E ast End P .O . Box 538
17-4c
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CHRISTMAS CARES AND PUDDINGS
O R D E R  N O W  F R O M
POOLE BAKERY LM TED
T h e y  a re  o f th e i r  u s u a l  s ta n d a rd  o f ex ce llen ce  
"" S H O R T B R E A D  A  S P E C IA L T Y
19-1 c
T he E m press T heatre  medal and  the I ijecome of the ‘rem ainder of the 
In terio r individual cham pionship was ers is another question to be decided, 
shot off in conjunction w ith the Gilbey I as 9 men only  can be signed to  a team . 
Spey R oyal shield for the In te r io r  team  So far this year, .there has been little 
shoot five shots a t 200 yards, and five opportunity  to guage public interest, 
shots a t 500 yards, and the ’scores in \V hcther the in term ediates. can : 
the team  shoot were as follows: v Tsufficieht in terest or w h ether.it takes a
K E L O W N A : J. Conway, 37; G. senior gam e' to draw  the a tten tion  of
Kennedy, 44; F. Pridham , 34; P. Paul, j supporters, is still an open question, 
38; R. H aldane, 39. T otal, 192. bu t the proposed m eeting la st n ight
K E L O W N A : ’Vy. R. M axson, 35,; H . would probably decide the various 
Kennedy, 39;. ,L. Gillard, 37; P. Sand-j points so far as this season is concern- 
berg, 45; O. Sandberg. 34. T o ta l. 190. ed. ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ a l̂ j  j
V E R N O N : A. 'Thompson, 32; B. j N ew  Y ear’s E ve Frolic A bandoned 
Hall, 31; A. Ferguson, 35; F. Boyne, j A dvertising displayed^ for counter 
40: W . (Z. Leeper, 39. T otal. 172, a ttractions has resulted in the K elow na
P E N T IC T O N : R. M. Robertson. Ua.dgpJhalKAssoeiatian-eanefelbng-’
5 ’
4U; F. A nderson, 40; W. Adam s, 27TMT} for their proposed second annual New m  
S tuart 33; T . Dunsdon; 31. T otal, 171. Y ear’s Eve frolic in conjunction w ith a I 
G L E N M O R E : W . Rankin', 30; P . visit from  one of .the Coast team s w ho
Rankin, 38'; Archie Rankin, 27; A. were anxious to appear. T he executive 
Rankin. 33; F. Day. 40. T otal. 168. - debated the m atter very  thoroughly  .
S U M M E R L A N D :' W . Nelson, 33; ^pd came to the conclusion that, a l - |  ^  
F. M unro; 14; H . Dunsdon,- 39; P- though those ' ’ o requested the club to
T otal. 160. I repeat their success of last year would
w h iu lm a y  a s s is t  th e  b u y e r  in  m a k - 
O U l l u l l o l l l l l l O ,  ingv last m in u te  p u rc h a se s .
&
wSmith, 39; G. G artrell. 35. T otal. 160. I repeat their success of last year ould 
Individual totals for the In terio r title be disappointed,, the prospects of finan- B r
were as follows; . . n r .
P. Sandberfj, K elow na: 4 4 5 5 4;
i  4 .5 4 S. Total, 45. r e
Geo. Kennedy, K elow na: 5 4. 5 4 5;
4 4 5 3- 5. T otal, 44.
R M. R obertson. P en ticton : 3 3 3
5 5; 4 4 4  4 5. T otal. 40.
cial success w ere too m eagre in view 
of the counter attractions already ad­
vertised since the announcem ent tha t 
the Frolic would be staged this year.
In  fairness to the Royal A nne H otel, 
it is understood tha t their dance was 
only arranged  after requests , from  a
T hese are som e o f th e  M anufacturers,.■which  
through th eir  n ation a l ad vertis in g , you  'all 
k n o w :—-
W o lsey , J a e g e r ,  T w o  S te e p le s , J a n tz e n ,  
M ercu ry , K a y se r , 'W o 6 d s  L a v e n d e r , H o l e - j
p ro o f , D e n t’s  fo r  G lo v es, M a d e ira  L in e n s , 
K e n w o o d ’s, F o r s y th  fo r  S h ir ts  a n d  P y ja m a s , 
C u r r ie ’s  fo r  B ra ce s , A rm  B a n d s  a n d  G a r te rs , 
L o w n d e s  a n d  F a s h io n  C ra f t  for^ C lo th in g , 
H ic k o k  fo r B e lts , a n d  L a w s o n ’s  fo r  e v e ry - 
' th in g  h a v in g  q u a l i ty  in  m i n d , ,
2 4 4 3
F: Anderson. Penticton: 2 3 4 4 4; j ji^umber of people including basketball-
ers and supporters, and the^ basketball 
executive w ere of the opinion that, if 
the support of the ir m em bers could no t | 
be obtained. it would be useless to u ro j 
ceed w ith plans for the  B asketball Club 
Frolic on the sanie evening.
GIFTS
tf:
T9Say “ Merry Christmas
w  o f  F l o w e r s  o r
a  n i c e  P o t  P l a n t
C u r  fine a s s o r tm e n t  of P la n t s  a n d  F lo w e rs  a re  th e  b e s t  \ye  
h av e  e v e r  h a d  o n  d isp la y . VVe w ill ca re  fo r  a ll  o rd e rs  
p laced  b e fo re  th e  2 0 th  o f th e  m o n th , a n d  w ill  d e liv e r  a n y -  
w h erc-.w ith in  .th e  c ity ..lim its , f re e  o f c h arg e , and- o u ts id e  a t
c o s t  o f tim e .
' O U R  H O T - H O U S E  G R A P E S
m ake a very  acceptable gift.
W e are bonded m em bers of the F lorists’ Telegraph Delivery A s­
sociation and can deliver plants or flowers to any* city in the worlo. 
Come and place your orders early.
THE RICHTER STREET HREEHHOHSES
P O  Box 117 W . J. P A L M E R  Phone 88
.V ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . .  ̂ 18-2c
3 3 3  5 5;
4 4 4 5’ 3 ;
5 3 4 3 3;
4 4 5 5 5. Total. 40.
F. BoynCj V ernon:
4 4 4 5 5. Total, 40.
F. Day, K elow na: 4 2 4 4 4; 2 5 5
5 5. to ta l ,  40. •
R. H aldane, • K elow na; 4 3 4 5 5; 
i  2 2 5 4. Total. 39. ,; . ^
|— H,., D iin-«̂ flon,—Summer-land-:—4-5-4-3- 
4; 4 3 .4 4 4. T otal, 39. - 
P. Smith, Sum m erland;
3 4 4 5 4. Total, 39.
W . C. Leeper, V ernon;
4 4 4 3 4. Total. 39.
H. K ennedy, K elow na:
4 3 5 5 4. Total, 39.
P. Paul, K eldwna: 4 5 4 5 4; 4 3 4
13 2. Total, 38.
J. Conway, K elow na; 2 3 3 4 4;]
3 4. 4 5 5. to t a l ,  37.
L. Gillard. K elow na; 4 4 4 5 4;!
14 3 4 3 2., Total. 37. I
G. Gartrell, S um m erlan d :'3 3 3 5 4;!
0 4 5 5 3. Total. 35.
W . R.- Maxsoiv; K elow na: -5 2 -2-3- 3;
4 5 S 3 4. Total, 35.
A. Ferguson. V ernon: 2 4 2 4 5;
3 4 5 3 3. Total. 35.
F. Pridham , Kelow na; 4 4 4 4 5;
1 2 3 5 3 0. T o ta ls  34.
O. Sandberg,.. K elow na: 2 3 4 3 2;
4 4 5 3 4. Total. 34. _
W . Nelson. Sum m erland: 3 5 2 3 4;
[0 3-4 5 4. Total. 33.
M. S tuart. Penticton: 2 5 2 2 5;
12 2 4 4 5. Total. 33.
Rifle A ssociation M ay H ave Charge 
N ex t Y ear
-FO R  i^A D IO “AM ATEURS^
(C ontinued  from  page 4 '
- ‘‘T he Pilgrim s.” 
—Borden program m e, 
p.m.^—‘‘T he R eader’s
P ark er’s.”
8.15 to  9 p.m.
'9 to 9.30 p.m.
9.30; to 10 
Guide.” , ^  . „
10 to 11 p.m.—“T he Gay Classics.
M onday, D ecem ber 23
6 to 6.30 p.m .-^Edison program m e. 
6.30 to 7 p.m.— “ General • M otors
Familv P a rty .” . J .
7 tn 7;30 p.m.—“T he E ternal Q ues­
tion.” _ - ,
-“T he E m pire Build-
Svm phony
7.30 to 8 p.m. 
ers.” '
8 to  9 p.mi—“Shell
H our.” ' „
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Voice of Firestone.
9.30 to 10 p.m.—‘‘T h e  Cigar Band.”
10 to 11 p.m.—"Slum ber H our.”
.. O rchestra, “ My H e a rt at T hy  Sweet 
Voice” (Saint-Saensjii- Prelude in  ̂ G 
M inor (R achm aninoff), “ Spinning 
Song” (M endelssohn); T eno r Solos, to 
be selected; Orchestra.- Selections, 
"T annhauser” (W a g n e r) : Soprano
■ Solos, to be selected; O rchestra, Selec- 
Tt is anticipated tha t in another year KjQj., <‘T rav ia ta” (V erd i); D uct for Tw o 
the K elowna Rifle Association will he “Talcs of H offm an” (O ffen-
hilly organized, and that com petitions bach); T enor Solo, to be selected; O r- 
for the In terio r titles, both individual | chestra,“ S im ple• Aveu.”
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  SHOVl?
P R O G R E S S  IN  G Y M N A ST IC S
.. 'V : ■
(C ontinued from  P ag e  1)
M r Fiddes’ work in the three 
m onths since com m encing his duties, 
has stam ped hinfif as .a leader and o rgan ­
iser of a high calibre, and the  youth  of 
K elow na is fortunate to  b e  abjc to  com ­
m an d  his services, as tins class o t w ork 
carried out only iii
fer the opportnhities for physical tram
ing. Mr. Fiddes’ first a ttracted  notice 
in Kamloops, where w ithout Y.M .C.A. 
or Scout organizations, boys w ere 
w ithout beneficial training. H e organ­
ized the Kamloops Junior B rother- 
>'|*hood. the first of its Icind in Canada, 
which rapidly gre\v to such an extent
[and team, will be carried ou t under its
and has not had the disadvantage of 
lack of interest, for boys, hu t the ad­
dition of" the gynvnasinm has provided 
an up-to-date building for the CEirrying 
out .of the program m e of physical and 
m ental development which is under
men r un  r w l  s en  t t confer.s a gc.od m a n y o t
' ' o '  Lhief privileges that the spoitsors of the
of Police. E. C. Sim m ons, once re- I vouth.
inarked to  he w riter since th e  or- expected that. whcn%thc next
g^mIZ^atlon of the K .J.B  juvenile giv.gp,.4be, pro-
has become a memory. U nfortunate- j development suc-
ly. the loss of their hall and contents | carriedJ&^Vj[j
hibition will fully justif'p jllic | 
ation of this work- hyP'fh’sly
by fire cut short th e  valuable tvork. 
Fortunately. Kelowna has had the
- Boy Scout: Association in existence. | shown.
\ .
al ex- 
Jdhtinu-
fbgress I
■ '
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music.
'Tuesday, D ecem ber' 24
6 to 7 p.m,—“ Evereadv H our.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“ Clicquot Club E sk i­
mos.”
‘7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—"R adio-K eith-O r- 
pheum H our.’’ ,
8.45 to 9 p.m.—“John and N ed.’’
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“T he O lym pians.”
10 to  11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.”
11 to 12 p.ni?—D ance music. ,
W ednesday, D ecem ber 25
6 to 6,30 p.m.—H alsey, S tuart p ro ­
gramm e. y., ti
6.30 to 7..30 p.m.—“ Palm olive H o u r . ,
7.30 to 8 p .m —Strom berg-C arlson
program m e. ^
a o
"F o rb e lt” Pyjam as 
U nderw ear 
Silk H ose 
W ool H ose 
L isle H ose
Golf H ose _____ _
“S k a tiii^ H b se  
Full D ress Ties 
Tuxedo, Ties 
Knickers':
Sw eaters 
W ool V ests 
Slipover Sw eaters 
B ath Robes 
L ounging Robes
Scarves
H bpsc .iV/ais
S 'niokiii,Jackets
H ats j ■
C dpi ' / ■' 
U m b r.> s
Sus'pgiflers
GartciLlIi
L eather Gloves 
W ool Gloves 
H andkerchiefs 
Jew elry 
Chains
er 
“F orn il W ear”Shirts 
“F ro ip c ” Shirts 
Silk Siirts . ;
‘OldciEnglish” Shirts 
W oo^Shirts 
Dres Gloves 
(Jhtj Silk Neckwear 
is(nj(ed Neckw ear
Tie p in s 
Knives
D ress Jew elry 
Tuxedo Jew elry Sets 
Belt Buckles 
Canes ‘
Mufflers 
Collar Bags 
Sport Belts 
Leather Belts
GffT#0R IKHLADY
E vening- Gowns 
D ay Gowns 
Slippers 
Silk Scarves 
W ool Scarves 
F u r Gloves 
W ool Gloves 
L eather Gloves 
Silk H osiery 
Silk Lingerie 
H andkerchiefs 
H and Bags
|vvls,-'CtC. '
Ic Coats 
jissing Gowns 
/: JaEer and Jantzeii 
!' -'T 'Sw eaters 
3(1 R ay  Skirts 
DiUfy Table Linens
a.'sagejs Ck W ear 
^/Eilts and  Ties 
’/■'i;Oollen H osiery for
( j  V, .evej'yoae
Kenwood • B lankets 
and Throw s 
IN F A N T S ’ W E A R  
Jackets 
Bootees 
H oods 
Pullover.s 
Blankets 
W ool Suits 
W hite L lam a 'C o a ts  
Infantees 
Com forters
W e  a re  g lad  
a s  to
C B R ip ^ S  THOUGHT
chifact^i* o f o u r  m e rc h a n d ise  w a s  su c h
/■
m e r i t  ^ u r" /o n f id 'ie n c e . F o r  th is  w e  a re  d e e p ly  
■'-/ ^ a p p re c ia tiv e . ■
O u r  h o p e , t h l  o f F o r tu n e ” w ill sm ile  on  y o u
r s i i i a ' - t h i  c o m in g  y ea rs .
/  U i '  y r J
T H O  W ® L A  W S O N ,  : L T D . :
P h o n e  215
ITO STAFF
K E L O W N A y  B . C.
K.|
